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lumber of years it* has been 
»r»tood, both in the state 
ol it) that education in 

not and' is not yet by far 
tl and efficient as would 

’great commonwealth; and 
of this article is to pre- 

[thoughtful people the ^ u -  
>ituation ju s t ‘as it is in 
lay. and without any color- 
>ver. in an effort to secure 
c*ooperation in a vigorous 
against illiteracy and for 
d of tMlucation generally 
n> metes and, bounds of

|is of the Tnited States Bn- 
l^'jliM’ation. the 1 nited 

?nsiis Bureau, and the Di- 
ft^ducation , Ru'^sell Sage 
^*^‘^*^di(*ate Texas, as rank

'll in general ediiea- 
-'V among the other 

the nation. A certain en- 
la. now out of date in most 
i.s responsible for the state- 

•flt Texas has the largest 
nt school fund and the 
school system of any state 
union.'- This statement, 
corrected to date, would 

I'ollows: “Texas has the lar- 
manent school fund of any 
^he union and ranks thirty- 
in educational efficiency 
ler sister •states.’’ When it 
into consideration that, in 
ere were in Texas 282,904 
ren years of age and over 
0 read and write. 157.886 of 
*e white people, are foAw 
iinit that the state’s syste/n 
ition is sadly deficient some 
n its organization and ad- 

htion. .
[stics just compiled at the 
department of Education, 

annual enumeration jre- 
city and county super- 

igive a total enrollment 
f/6 scholastics, seven to 
^ e a r s  of age. And a 

|TV^^)(^igati4»n of the same 
rt-  ates that only 87 |>er 
h ^ ie  scholastic children in 
^  were enrolled in pnblic 

list year. 'Thirteen per cent 
,47f). the total enumeration 
state, gives us an alarming 
of isn,351 children within 
k* age who did not attend 
lic-^Jiools^a single day last 
Ml bW educting 20,(MX) as .i 
•ral an«»wance fr»r those who 
t*d within scholastic age and 
V who attended private and 
il -ii-hools. We are still con- 
wiih 16i;.3r»I children wflh- 

la-iic age who .should have 
s» lu»ol but failed to darken 
'  ot anv sc'h<<M>lhoiiso during 
h- -e^sion of 191.3-U. Thej 
also indicate that the chil- 
lo ilid enroll in the public 
made an attendance record 
les< than 66 per cen t: and 
•ent of 87 gives 57 per cent 
average*' daily attendance, 

mearw that 43 children of 
«>♦' -:oholastics were out of 
jUlv last year. The average 
^rm for the year 1913-14 
glitly above six months, 
'•’IIS, »f course, only 66 2-’I 
t. or two-thirds of what »t 
o hji' e b«*en: and, hv taking 
•♦T font, or two-thirds, of 57 
' that the average daily at- 
'•* fon the nine months was 
’oiitcly 38 children, which 
llm; only 38 children of ev- 

soho’astics attended school 
'irii'.g the session of nine 
lii>' vear,

.• has for more than a 
iNi our scapegoat for

Nnt -- in educationalr-stetis- 
h t nil ionger can this old ex- 
r^*T\iee in face of the facts, 
ii*' rt .-i»rds above referred to 
ijit r Texas there are 275,- 

i-hildrcn within the scho- 
Ire. -cven fo^wenty-one years 
par fi;*2.000 of these negro 
» enrolled in the ymhlic 

‘d the state, and their at- 
f'f ro<ord was 57 per cent, 
t' d with 66 ^per cent for the 
hi Id ren of the state. The 
''tales census report for

iowjitbat negro illiteracy in 
h' reused during the decade 

hv 12.520 persons, while 
le report shows that illiter- 
’‘Tig the whites increased by 
souls.
r«t sight the.se figures sur- 
»nd in a sense tend to hu-

m ilkte our tp irit, for they show in 
round numbers th«t illiteracy is  on 
the decrease, but, on account of the 
general increase x>f population dur
ing the period, the percentages foi- 
the two races, ^ k e n  together or 
separately, are a bit more encour
aging; for the same report shows 
that in percentage illiteracy was on 
the decrease in Texas during the 
decade 1900-1910. In other figures, 
combined for both races, illiteracy 
in Texas decreased during the 
riod under consideration from 14.5 
per cent to 9.9 per cent. Or, stat
ing it separately, the decrease 
among negroes was 13.6 per cent as 
against 1.8 per cent for white peo
ple. all of which indicates wholly 
unsatisfactory progress for Texas.

A careful investigation of the sit
uation makes it clear to the stu
dent that the backwardness of Tex
as in educational matters is due 
largely to rira l school conditions, 
which .schools constitute hv far the 
larger yiart of tlie state’s education
al system. The schoob; of the 
towns and cities of Texas arc clash
ed with the verv best of their kin 1 
anywhere estahlishe^l. and yet the 
state as a whoh* ranks in general 
edncational efficiency far down the 
line Jrom first place. Statistics 
just compiled at the State Depart
ment ol' Film atit n -how that {Ap
proximately 912.212 s<*linlasticsar.» 
residim; in rural school districts, 
with the privilege of attending pub
lic school from two t6 seven months 
in the year. In general, rural 
schools are conducted by inexyu»ri- 
enced teachers under very unfavor
able conditions. Often these teach
ers are young women from the 
towns and eitie«, who come with lit
tle knowledge of rural conditions 
and without special training for the 
work under hand. Judging from 
the progress we are now making.

is made to wonder if we shill 
•ver entirely eradicate illiteracy in 
Texas.

The fact that many of the lead
ing nations of the world arc now 
engaged in disastrous war has serv
ed to delav for a time much eon-
sti:iictive work in various lines of

td Ip.
mil^efs but ^it shnulfTTn

strucl
inohstiy  and ip.-unaet^e

remembered that the preservation 
of our social, civic, and- economic 
interests is wholly deyxmdent uyni.i 
an enlightened citizenship, ami. al
though business interests are suf
fering a partial susy>ense, it is none 
the less important that we look cau
tiously to the proper education of 
all the pwople in order that we shall 
make secure to ourselves and our 
y)osterity the blessings of a govern
ment of the yveople. by the people, 
and for the people.

It is an easy matter to defer ac
tion on any arduous and l»affling 
proposition to a more opy>ortunc 
day. but can Texans afford to delay 
this imyxirtant work longer when il
literacy is so prevalent in our
midst? Children bv the tens of*
thousands arc coming within scho
lastic age yearly, and something 
like SO.OOO school children arc 
rounding into manhood and woman
hood and arc becoming citizens of 
Texas annually, many of whom are 
unable to read and write. In my 
opinion, now is the accepted time to 
take definite steps toward the elimi
nation of illiteracy in Texas, and 
in line with the duties of my yvosi- 
tion, la m  going to the people with 
the problems that be.set us in mak
ing the prec-ious heritage of an edu
cation possible for all the children 
of all the yieople.

DISTRICT COl’RT PROCEED- 
* INfiS. .

District Cou?TSopeued Monday 
morning on its second week and the 
first case called was-dU5, State of 
Texas vs. dim Kennedy, Arthur and 
S. X. Woolly, 'rhe case against S. 
X. Woody was, upon motion of the 
district attorney, dismissed.

The i-ase against Arthur Kinney 
was then taken ifp, a jury comy)ose<l 
of W. K. Smith. X. C. llucister. 
Bird Henson. R. L. Wigley, F. W. 
Wilcm-k. M. M. McCutcheoii. (?eo.
F. Williams. J. Loy>ee, W. M. Ikens, 
R. E. P>win, Penn Morris and 0 .
G. Xesbitt w’as imyainneled and on 
Weilnesday alioiit noon the case 
weid to them, .\t about 3:30 they 
turned in a verdict of not guilty.

The case^of Arthur Wooih* was 
then taken up and at this*writing. 
Thursday aftcrn*v>n. ^s still in prog- 
re.ss. ^

Judge Burney, Cattlemen’s Asso
ciation attorney, is a.ssisting Dis
trict Attorney Will P. Brady in the 
prosecution and John B. Howard of 
Pecos is attorney for the defend
ants.

Later—Tlie ease went to the jurv 
at abont 11:30 a. m. tmlav. Fridav.

OyR RRE RRIS
During the summer of 1913 the 

City Council, the Commercial Clu'n 
and the Fire Department invited 
the Panhandle and West Texas 
Firemen’s Association to, meet at 
Pecoe, which invitation was accept
ed and the association held its 1914 
meeting here. Our dey)artment en
deavored to raise the funds neces
sary for a pro|H*r entertainment of 
the ass<Kiation by giving several lo
cal affairs which netted us $278.48. 
Besides Hiis aihount, quite a num
ber of our enterprising citizens do- 
iiated money toward the entertain
ment fund, altogetlicr we raised 
$537.4JS. It was ner«»ssarv for ns
lo give $175 in hos<* cart race 
prizes, which with the amounts 
spent for ilelegatcs, badges, season 
tii'kcts to tiu* fair for the dologutCf. 
and 'o ther cnicrlainnieiits co.st iis

'I’ liis left us a •$! 13.43 de
ficit, whieh jt iMieoMies nee»*«sarv fo r! 
ns to rai-«‘ at oin e. I

.VII of this amount is owed her* j 
at Pe<Mi.-», and \vln*n raised will Ik* 
iniinediately tiirneil loo!*e <liere. \\'-j 
(b> not want to call uism our citi
zens for .further dunation and still 
we feel sure that you would not ex
pect us to raise this amount from 
the fire Ians. We have always been 
ready to fight fires and give you 
gianl fire protection, and shall con
tinue to do so. Yon have never 
failed to come to our assistance fi
nancially and otherwise when called 
upon and we do not doubt your 
willingness to help raise this sum 
which is still unpaid.

The-bills have all lieen auditetl 
and all data is in hands of our set̂ - 
retary, who will lie glad to show 
»my citizen our hooks at any time. 
We expect to raise this amount by 
giving a Dutch Supper! on Friday, 
l)ee. 1 1 . in the building formerk 
occupied by Eisle & Son. The siip- 
l>er will.be served from.5 jj». m. until 
all « e rv ed ,^ d  we 
aH who att<^cfe(l TVhr fHfflier Tiineb 
will lie on hand. Our lmv>* have 
tickets for sale now and we a^k 
everyone of yop to not only buy 
tieket.-i now hut also ask you** 
friends to do ho as it will gresitlx 
assist us in knowing nliont how 
many w’e will have to feed.

Wo will give you the w'orth of 
your money an<l everyone who at
tends will go home thankful that 
you eamc.

Be sure and do not miss this good 
.time and also make the fire hoys 
happy by helping them nut of the 
hole.

Price of tickets 5»H: each. All 
the fire hovs have them for .»ale.
GET Y o r n s  .vow :

Will P. Brady. President. 
F. Manahan. Vice Pres.

K. B. Kiser. Chief.
F). r .  TiOper. .\sst. Chief.
F. F. Calvert. Secretary.
O. H. Beauchamp. Asst. S. 
M. W. Collie.
R. O. Hardgraves.
E. W. Clayton.
John Cole. *

.Association Committee.

RRM&ffRlRSFER
(Dillas News.)

The* New* lias received the fol
lowing from B. C. Buckn^^elative 
to the transfer of J^kneiM jrphans
Home:
• I t  was tendered to the Baptist 

General Conflation of • Texas at 
Abilene in eau'dor and confidence.

It was accflite<l by the conven
tion in a nob t way, and no confi
dence was abused.

It was tendered in a ^ray alto
gether faithful to its charter and 
hv-Iaws. and mith loyalty to all who 
had ever given j‘t anything.

It was accepted in tenns e«|ually 
faithful to an provisions of its 
charter and by-law.^.'and in tcrpi'^ 
even solemnly ple»lging faithfulnc’*** 
to those who had given-to it, and to 
its prim ipies.‘purposes and plan-.

Hereafter report.^ will he made to 
the convention and yiread oHiciallv 
‘'ll It-* iiiinutiM,. ih'stead of~ to it-; 
own b‘nird. on^'. and printed as a

made a t this conventioii, Thursday 
evening, Nov. 19, 1914, and a ten
der of its management to the Bap
tist General Convention of Texas; 
and,
- Whereas, this convention recog

nizes the unparalleled success of 
this great institution, in ita busi
ness affairs and its accumulation 
and utilisation of so much valuable 
property, always protected by its 
charter, while at the same time it 
has provided for and trained, eachs

That the United States might 
have trouble In recruiting a physi
cally efficient army of even 500,000,

__ _ __  upon which a volunteer force of
year, a la rg^am ily  of orphan chil- milBons could be built in

MEXICAN SHOT AT GRAXD- 
FALI>5.

We art* informed that on Tues
day I’refiedo Mijoues, a Mexican, 
had been shot about a mile and a 
half east of Grandfalls by another 
Mexican.

i t  seems that the one which shot 
Mijones was a young man who had 
been keeping company with Mb- 
jones daughter and wanted to mar- 
rv her at once, but Mijones wanted 
him to wait until after cotton pick
ing was over. They had some word« 
during -the afternoon, and that eve
ning while Mijont*« wa.<* going home, 
riding a horse, the other Mexican, 
who was afoot, stop|>ed him and 
blazed away with a six-shooter, hit
ting him ill the left side, the bullet 
ranging upward. j

We have not learned as to wheth- 
er Mijones is still alive or not.

FIRST SNOW OF THE SEASON
We<lnesday we were treated to 

the first snow storm of the si'asoi. 
It rained some during the morning 
and about 11  o’clock a slight flurry 
«»f snow'fell and lasted until nearly 
1 . when it Iwgan in earnest, but 
onlv la-tcil Ji short time. The 
‘ground wa-* sq wet that the snow 
wa.« melted as fn«t as it fell.

A report comes from • Carlsbad 
that they had abont a three-inch 
snow there. We noticed Wednesday 
that the Santa Fc coaches were cov
ered with snow when thev arrived.

ii*att‘-'r of C<iuidp.-*y on the conven- 
I ion's minutes.

I is now. with all it is and ha>*. 
the con\entiou*s orphans* home. 
But it is to S4'h»et its own hoard of 
nine dir«*etnrs out of twentwseven 
men to }>«« nominated annually hv 
the eonveiition. This • foniis a 
nexus.

But the bonnl is to be appointed 
and anthorized under and acconling 
to its identical old charter and hv- 
laws. and is to consist of exactly the 
same kind of material. That is to 
say. of Baptist deacons in good 
standing in their respective church
es. .And before ai-eepting offi»*e they 
are. as always heretofore, to obli
gate themselves to honor and main
tain its charter and by-laws. The 
home’s official 4io#rd of directors, 
the convention’sVommittee to look 
after the in te n t*  of the iiistitntioii 
—a close alt]^n#Tit.

Yet i t  is (fonventioh’s “v»rv as its own 

le language of the report of tli-' iHwt 'i
^ww
the language of the report 
committee. whi**li was adopted.

But tin's «-«mveution*s orphans* 
h‘ me owns its own land.s under its 
charter and in fee simple • and its 
own property, and is to use this 
prop«Tty just as heretofore.

In loyalty to the charter and by
laws. to the Siicredness of fuiuL 
j'ionatjMl. the convention volnntarily 
“pledges**’ itself.

It is an interesting fact that ’he 
fMUvention also makes the -ll'^iid 
I card of directors of the h mui it:-* 
oAvp committee to look after the 
welfare of the institution and make 
annual report. Here is amilhe** 
verv close ami beautiful connec- 
I ion.

But let me give the reader the 
actual words that were employed in 
the transaction, adopted and made 
a matter of record.**as follows:

It is in my mind as president and 
general manager of Buckner Or
phans’ Home to tender its entire 
property and control to the Bapti.st 
General Convention of Texas, pend- 
ing the completion of plans, and of 
tlM improvements for which con- 
tm utions have been.made'and are 
now being form ulate. This would 
of course have to he done in such 
satisfactory way as would protect 
the vital points of the eharter and 
by-laws, and in loyalty to all friends 
who have ma«le donations for spe
cific purpose.s, stated or clearly un
derstood. And for my part I do 
not rare how soon such transfer 
shall be made on the conditions 
herein expressed.

'This must not be interpreted as 
indicating any doubt of the contin
ual and greater growth of this in
stitution, nor of any mmlifieation 
with the principles, purposes, plans 
or management under which its 
wonderful suwess has been attain
ed.

Nor must it be inferred -from 
this that I am in the least t i r ^  of 
the work,-or have any disposition 
to lav it down.

I R. C. BUCKNER.
.A committee was appointed by 

the convention consisting of G. W. 
Truett (chairman), J . D Gross, O. 
L. Toitimer, F’orest Smith and oth
ers. to respond to the proposed 
transfer, and their report as fol
lows was adopted by unanimou.« 
vole:

Whereas. Buckner Orphan-* 
Home, as an institution, has made 
a generous tender of its extensive 
properties, as set forth in the an
nual report of its president and 
general manager, R. C. .Buckner.

dren and other dependents, under 
the same charter and provision of 
its hy-IawH, be it hereby

Resolveff 1 , That we could not 
challenge the wisdom and benefic
ence of the Divine Providence that 
has snstainc*d and otherwise blessed 
this Christlv institution from its 
v«Tv beginning.

Re.solvofl 2, That we would not 
dare lav hands on God's own an
ointed institution, in the wav of 
anv kind of ihterference or hind- 
ranee. hut onlv to bless, to encoi|i- 
age and to help.

Rcs4dved 3. That we ac(*ept that 
whieh lias Immui ti'iidered to us. in 
the same spirit of confiilenee, loyal
ly. and love with whieh it has been 
offered, and that in sueli aceept- 
nnee we solemnly pledire that the 
principles and purpose set forth in 
its charter and bv-law's shall ever he 
lield hv us ns sacred and Inviolable.

Resolved 4, That, hereafter as 
heretofore, all lands,"*bequeats, 'do
nations and gifts and contributions 
of anv and every kind now held or 
that may lie acquired in any way by 
Buckner Orphans’ Home, shall he 
held, appropriated and used for the 
purposes of the institution and its 
wards, end jji),. the- interest of no 
other institution, enterprise or per- 
**<10, whatever or whomsoever.

Resolved 5. That from twenty- 
seven brethren annually nominated 
liv this convention, a hoard of di
rectors of Buckner Orphans’ Home 
shall lie selected and authorized nn- 
dof and aeeordini; to the proviskm 
of its eharter and by-laws, and shall 
he re«*ogiiiz<Ml, adopted, appointed 
and authorized hv the convention 

committee to look 'into

RRITER STITES

fHwt MIW vT̂ kt to 'th is convention 
at its annual session; the report t.«i 
he subject to dise-iission and to lx* 
acted on and spread upon our min
utes as any other report that may 
come before ns for our considera
tion.

Resolved, in conclusion, that the 
convention will ever heartily re- 
joi<*e and co-operate in every degree 
of betterment, enlargement, pros- 
|icritv and efficiency that may come 
at any and all times to this, our 
very own Buckner Orphans’ Home.

Note.—This was adopted by the 
vote of every member and made a 
matter of record.

PONY CONTEST ENDS

Miss Rela Kiser is the Lucky One 
and (iets the Outfit, Having 

10,065,388 Votes.
On last Saturday the “Pony Con

test” ended and the votes were 
counted and tabulated at each of 
the stores that were giving the ponv 
and trimmings away, after which 
they were turne<l over to a commit
tee of three, two of them chosen by 
the givers— Messrs. C. B. Jordan 
and Ora Beauchamp, who chose Sid 
Cowan as the third committeeman 
and they took the- reports and 
counted the votes and reported that 
there were only four contestants 
who had large numbers, as follows:

Rela Kiser ........  10.0G5..388
H. H. Johnson^ Jr..- 6,811.856
Elenor Roberson _ 6.082,812
Ruby Eggleston __  1,400,866
The award wa.« made at the city 

fountain, at which place a large 
crowd of children—old and y^wng— 
had gathered* and'when Miss Rela 
was announced as the winner, there 
was shouting and clapping of hands.

PAS.SED AWAY THT'RSDAY 
MORNING.

Wonl quickly, spread yesterday 
morning that Miss I./ena Pearl Mc- 
Carver, daughter of Rev. and Mrs. 
r .  S. McCarver. had passed away 
that morning at about 6 :30 o’clock.

The funeral will be conducted 
from the residence at the corner of 
Oleander and Third streets this af
ternoon at 3 o’clock. ;

the event of need, is the view ex
pressed by. President E. E. Ritten- 
house of the L^fe Extension Insti
tute and head of the newly-launch
ed National Health Guard.

“ We are cheerfully spending 
large sums of money in strengthen
ing our forts and our navy.’’ de
clares President Rittenhoiise, “but 
what of the men who would make 
uj) the first American army of 500,- 
000, which General Wothorspoon 
lias recommended in his report to 
the .Secretary of War? Wliat kind' 
of .-soldiers would he get if Jhe  army 
were to he raiseil now?

“ I am quoting no less an author
ity than Dr. Frank H. Keefer, pro
fessor of military hygiene at We.st 
I’oiiit and a lieutenant colonel of 
the medical ^iryis, when I call at
tention to the fact that to-day the 
number of men rcjcctwl for one 
rea.son or another, hut chiefly on 
account of physical , deficiencies, 
greatly e.xeeeds those accepted. I t  
has been estimated that hut one out 
of six is finally retained. • If this be 
true, for his 500,000 men. General 
Wothorspoon would have to physi
cally examine 3,000,000 men. and 
reject 2,500,000. As a matter of 
fact, he would have to lower the 
standard in order to enlist a large 
army. ■

“Of course w'ar is folly. There is 
no phrase in the English language 
strong enough to express the ab
surdity of killing tlie strongest men 
of the nation in order to settle a 
dispute, but until war is abolished, 
we must be prepared to successfully 
meet it.

“Patriotism alone, then, it seems 
_______  would demai^d that we pay heed at

mvention "weefeE ' wwfif^iopg
ant are the following signs which 
seem to indicate an apparent de
cline in the vitality of the Ameri
can jieople:

“Is il of n« importance to the 
nation that the diseases of degener
ation, such as those of the heart, 
arteries and kidneys, have increased 
19 per cent during the last censn.s 
period (10 years)?

“Is it of no concern to the Amer
ican nation that these diseases, as 
indicated hv the mortality rate in 
Massachusetts, New Jersey and 16 
American citie? have apparently in
creased nearly lOf) per cent since 
1880?
, “ Is it* not worthy of notice that 

these diseases, indicating the break
ing down of the most important 
hard-worked organs of the body are 
reaching down and Increasing the 
younger age period ?

“I am in no sense a yiessimist or 
an alarmist, nor are those with 
whom I am associated in the Life 
Extension Institute. We realize 
that a verx- large portion of the 
sickness and mortality from these 
chronic diseases conld be prevented 
or postponed, as well as those from 
the aente diseases. The National 
Health Guard is organized to aid in 
the field. This is a patriotic or
ganization, no fees or dues being 
required. It is designed to assist in 
stimulating the intere.st of the indi
vidual in the conservation of’ his 
health and life, and also to arouse 
the body ^ i t i c  to the need of 
guarding national vitality, the mo.H 
precious asset of the nation.” I
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FOUR HUNDRED BALFvS WTRE
gtn^ t :d .

Afessrs. Coneh & Glove.r reported 
to a Times reporter that np till to- 
dav they have ginned 485 hales .of 
cotton, whieh already heats the last 
year’s output hv 77 hales, thev haj-  ̂
ing gitined 468 hales, and tJiat.tFev 
expect to have at least a hundred 
more hales this season.

THANKSGIVING SERVHCES.

On account of the bad weather on 
Thanksgiving day, union Thanks
giving services were postponed un
til Sunday, when they were held at 
the Bapti.st church. . -

There wa.a a splendid congrega
tion and all seemed, to .enjoy the 
services, which were conducted by 
Rev. .T. B. Cole, pastor of the Bap
tist church, who gave a splendid 
address.  ̂ t

The singing was • rendered by • a 
union choir, and Aliss Edna.(Ger
many rendered in a delightful wav 
the beautiful solo. “More T/ive to 
Thee O Ix)rd.”
' Revs. Homer Afagee of the Chris

tian church and Fred Little of the 
Methodist church, assisted in the 
services. - '

.At the close of'^he services a col
lection was taken u p ’which will he 
used by the churches in charity 
work.
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R'vyjg, ' **-' * * .&AXtr6 D A y.
 ̂ is < îifr6iited with the

Bdo f̂lcity of epeiKetic action/ sc- 
mss; cordUhg to advices today ftrotn Ber- 

’ hn, to  jwc^act her inteisest in the 5 par Mat -A Import from Cairo to 
' '̂ . ;3 airlin is to thi^ effect the

*tnaTeihaht again|t Britiih-/o^cee ia 
"  Sgyj^ has issatiicd fonnidahle prô  ̂

portiana^ Turkarbeiqg on t̂he
march U i ^  r the Snei Danal.
„  4 fierm*o W -

• tleship is reported in Paris. The 
V W ilhdm  der Orosse is said to  have 

been s tu ^  by a mine in the Baltic, 
bu t t h ^ ^  ;oAs Qo confirmation of 

U th e  report. *■ '
An ofiicml communication from 

the RiM iah army of the Cancasus 
I of i

< v\

tells of forther heavy fighting; by 
the Russian army forces nrhich have 
invaded, Turkey, but gives no indi
cation of the outcome.

The situatiim in Russian Poland 
is as much of a mystery ns ever. 
P rivate dispatches from I'etrograd 
make fu rther sta tcm cn ti/tha t Rus
sia has overwhelnunl the (lcmmn'». 
but they an* not confirnu*d oflfirial- 
ly. Grand I>uki» Nicholas. t|u* Rih - 
sian coiniiiaihror, •rc|s)rts snoccs.-M*̂  
in s«*vcrah cn4razc1no.nls. hut sav- 
nothing to induatc that fivi> <h*i*I<i- 
ive blow lias stno-k

On the wesWfn J»»h 11«Tm '(U (hi*'v
wa'< (‘ontiiiucd 'I'li.*

^0

fleet ii.said to havew r*-!mc.m1 1m>iu- 
hardinent Gcrmroi i» »<itioii- r.ij 

.the lh ‘lula’ 1 \l» n., tl*i> fr»ot
the fight*”': ai>oan*f!tN’ \»ha' liini*- 
od to s?nsM

. The German arts» l> it) ]V*1 oe* *
- ^.lust north of th«* rr*'m*l» ho*-»t.*** 
^continiicti. alth*uii;h ui»t v*!h

'fieient fon’o to* indicate that |ti*- 
r^iwtt**] nr\r attornpl to pi#‘P« o tl»o
line ami force a wav to ilu* Knirli?*l' 
<’hannel had Ih*om Iwrrun in ('arne-Jt 

. Onlt^_A|»e infantry attack was nuid** 
in that r»*gion Frida) ami it was rc- 
7>ulscd. says t<»day’s From-h odicia! 
annonneement.

A Ccrnian arroplaiio «arrVing 
th ree  men w ^ b ^ m g h t down by ar
tillery fire, ^ e  Frenoh war olhor 
rv|M>rts. ijo^ilting in the doaih of 
one of the a\iat«rs ami the raptur* 
of the others.

• The*tierm an artilerv fire <ai*i | 
' to Ik* dimiiiishiuir in intensUy. ami 
in some •listric*- to have siifferei! 
severelv trom '* *•* ‘‘m h euns.

'• s i : ’:si*AY.
Fr4*!;t th«* tjyigh*'! ^-ke*u >•( 

cial ami oflRoial •'^versions of the 
fighting in fiu.sslan INdsnd it still is 
iinp«»ssihle to extraet the threa<l <»f 
\^erity. Kxeept that the UiissiatH 
and Gernmnn edntimie their feat> 
of arms in a>gT«iff struggle for su- 
preniai'V la*twcerv^Vistiiln and the 
W arta rivers nothing is known.

■ Field .Marshal ’ v«m TIin*h*nhurj '̂ 
— the new title was la^stowmi upon 
him on the Imitleficld for his pro
tection of eastern fnm ticr—in .i 
general onler issued at Thorn—«lc- 
clared that his troops have brought 
to a standstill the offensive of the 

' numerically superior Riis^ran army.
It aiinonnce<l also the <*apture of 

over tiO.OOO prisoners and s4»me .'l.'iO 
guns of various classes. The ord**r 
quotes a telegram from Kmjieror 
Wilhelm promoting General vt»n 
H indenhurg to a field marshal and 
thanking him and his troo|>s for 
tlieir prowess.

Petrograd merely elaims pmgres® 
for the Russians at ‘‘certain points” 
in the viinnity of T^ljt.

Berlin also claims siiceess f«»r the 
German army. At T.owicz a short 
distance northeast of Ixulz. the

WilUvs'g lorcff 
tbetr^tacks a id  Itek lieir  
attd 'B adom  besty  R itflitn  ki\ 
toyp been r«pult^ .. \  v

in the west th^ period cî  codi- 
pemtive ealm. bis ekisled for 
several daya ftifl. obtnna.

Southward in Poland and in Gut 
won im portant succaaeea and cap
tured large numbers of men and 

liflMMa* y ien n a  deolarea the aituar 
19 JdQtt in this territoiy* is unclianged, 

add in this atatem ent it. backed up 
licig the Ruasiana aaaert .that the \ 
by the German official report as re- 
garda Southern Poland.

In  the Servian war xone fighting 
continuaa on*-nearly- all the front. 
The Auatriana again assert th a t 
they have taken important position^ 
jthere.

. Russian advices say there /has 
been «h outbreak of fanatical riot
ing in Kraenim, following the pro
clamation of the Moheminedans 
(railing for a Holy war. Four Ar
menians were killed and nineh dam
age was done to property

A news agency dispatidi from (Co
penhagen says the two eahh* lines 
lM*tw(*en Denmark and lliissia have 
been eiit in the Baltic s<*a supposi*d- 
Iv hv (lerman cruisers.

h Aidlbign td itoa tiim  to
ra iD A Y , HBCBMBRB i  T w i:

ia -f
to ih e a c tb a lu (d & iie n c e i^  of'&os-j 
iilitia i oy all . the states o f  the triple 
e n ta ih  and th e  Teutonic alltia.

hi^ tnoiRier statem ent is su ^  at 
‘l^ r is  ‘the- F re n ^ ' govenimunt re
views th^^^nerii! sitnation in .th e  
weatorn arena from Nov.
^and ^describes the terrific German 

'^assault with explosive and incen
diary th e l i  on the Belgian town of 
Tpres, which, it declares, was mark
ed for .destruction ^on the day when 
the German emperor was obliged to 
give up all hope of entering it.*

The c i tb e d ^ ,  the belfiy and the 
market buildings, says the French 
a<rcount, were destroyed and the 
main square of the city was trans
formed into a heap of ruins.

This report announces that from 
a material and moral standpoint the 
French poeition from the sea to the

"our defehsive war for, right and 
freedom.*^

At (he same time the chancellor 
asserted that the apparent responsi- 
Wlity for “this greatest of all warn 
lies with Russia, while the real 
sponsibility falls on the British gov
ernment.”
. Germany’s action as mediator be
tween St. Petersburg and Vienna 
wonld have been successful, the im
perial chancellor further declared, 
had England warned the Russian

f^qveniment that she would not al
ow a (^ntinental war to develop 
from the Austro-Servian conflict, 
and thus oblige France to restrain 

Russia from undertaking warlike 
measures.

Regarding the progress of the 
war. the French official statement 
reports a violent bombardment of 
J.amperiieaz, to the west' of l>ix-

Lys river is ex(;ellent, and declare.* .nude, an action to the nortliwcst of
that the German* artillery attacks 
along the line are interm ittent and 
lack spirit.

In a rejKirt from British head- 
«iuarters on the continent, oovering 
>)perations from Nov. W .to -25. th«* 
British official observer *<ays that 
simi^ the enemy has desisted from 
his attacks in f»»n e the fighting has 
reHolv«**l itself into a eoiiiiietition «>f 
>ni)iing and small alTairs-«iii theont.Montevid»‘(». rruguav . re|M)rts lo^

British warship, in the Allaiitie all ah*ng the inc. where !M*d-|
miles oir that i.Iace. w liih'' l^nei. - »'ncs, hai*.! j

the forest of Tji Grurie; and in Als
ace the cuptiire of the towns of 
Apach-le-Hant and Aspach-le-Bas 
by the French troops.

In the. c^ast. according to the Rus
sian g(*nefal ln*adquarters. reiativ** 
calm prevaih'd on Dee. 1 on all 
fronts, hut about midnight the (Jer- 
mans made a <letennim*d attack on 
the ItUssian - north (»f Lod/.. which, 
howexer. wsis repulsed.

r.elgrudo iluw been occupied hv

Equals
tone in ttiis case, 
two pounds of

A ttartfing statement blit a true c
One teaspoontul oi medicine and t _______

3 cento * equ^

E—in wh^they do for your animals and fowls,--tw(j
^  tonic

5  • There you are 1 If you don’t
it, try it outl Buy, today, a can of—

R a  A 1 ^  A  ^  POULTRY
MEDICINE
II NMh-?r«didag.

Write fori trialnafL,
TOULTRY MEDiCr also our 32 oa» iV 

book. fulI^xS its uses. Addr^^ -i
Bet Dot Stock^iA Company, ^  

Ô nanooga. Tenn.

®0c 'and $1. pe.
At your dealer't.

“ * R . ‘ P .  H I C K S
Dray and Transfer Work

- WOOD AND COAL
OFFICE PHONE 42 RESIDENCE PHONE

Ih*rn. si«r|it»Ml four men
unknow‘p ,  nati*malit\mnth off the ( ’hiiian (•••a-'t.• ^G. rmanv ha* or'h*»*t l̂ it** -uhicc < Ml l*erhli:al l«* lc;l\c the rclOlItlic.sccMiid report frojn Montevideo siatc'l that the (JeviMan I’aeil'i* '<)uadr'*n had Im <*m *i_diti-«l -le.-im- Ttorthea-l in the ,.V.tl-*iu ‘ ‘*"'* Miile- off the eoa^t t»f Poazil. It i.-; p )s-iihh‘ there -itiim* eonfn-ioii in '■e maritime r«*p«*rl>. 'I'lie «li'- lan 
*̂ hi j»-are *lifTerent.

i f V a r  o f ! l*‘*uil)s. he*rlar- sleamin”  ! * •'l>rMni«‘!e*; nunn-n.u-! am* declare-- that no littit hart «*r tl’e.e ha\»* he.-n .lne to tli
) I lit

r- in 11;.|.|‘e?i «.

- and the nalhoulttv a** ziven in lt»o wo report

.iigplo i|ua’»* It \ a'hl ex*-.I\^*r flu* food. \"'* -ole field, h** *;ax -. h.a •• « v» r**U fi*d.I'he r>**r!ii| pi -- he'-, ;•ull:in of 'Ihir' e\ h îof alle::iai;r-e froi*- i.i»: i ! * :it ra'ir .I • fliotahle*. . .! t o-Ile:* •'of i!*e' l'’ m|»eror Willia’ii ha- ••mferred 1 •-•iiiiou* l‘< * the Order of .Merit on tJ.*e.*ral Ma»-' Mrie.hi -

* T . • tthe .\ii>lvian' after it- evacuation!! *!ir m ine.; hv the Servian troop-, and iiidiea- Brit'*:|‘ I ti'Ui* ar«* that the Servian ariu\ l.eiiie hard |i!e-M(l.Italv aw.'it- v\i*Ii -"iiie a” ';i‘ t . the Ieop--nine 1.1* tin* Itahan pa,';';.

Groves Lumber Co
All Kinds of Building Material 

AT RIGHT PRICES
. i I n :

• |ll:l’ Yards at: Pecos, Van Horn and Cei Lad.

l ieHi-eixed ;
menf. ;it nhi«h will onlli'le !ude Ml t.he whiil ii:i;e ii;:!iMt;iioi:e_'

’|•••!il!t*r e >■■■:
o v e ;t’ 'r.eiM -  -iMV. ar. ai!<i ’ ' ; • > i-|.-1 |!;lt • ••' / • ho’ ! I, ■M -I I , ’ I 1*1 i '

K3r«>ic-t.v.\s sax-. *3i« - 1  --1 - r. . 0. I

er

o‘ii/< 'll for the -iiiej t*-y(...'r< ;iriiiie- in I’olaiel.
MOND.W.

If any marked >ie*ee!..se.- have 
heeii attained on any *»f the varioii- 
field** of battle, the war <*ham*e|lor- 
ii's of tin* iM'liigereiif powers have 
rcfraim*d from making known thi* 
faet to the pnhlie through their 
11-util o eial eoiiimnnieation*..

K\«»*pt the fighting continiie- 
j hriskiv in Foland am^ that there ha*i 

M*en .mother r»‘>nltle-^ atta«*k on

rrK .sD \Y .
, 1 II.- fighting in the

!’raiu*e and Beluiiim h;i

1 * . W 'J !
M) ’ '|l- '̂ <l|

. h<i ’•..! !i< d re'll*
;; •• l•llMl̂ !te!̂ •el''ll■llt *1 (

eon i lie!. i;:!' 1 '> ‘'m l•;|ll-
I IlioM Ilf .'•io:M h .V frii-.i

'i'-

No-Others O&jr
-*«*■ *>mc «i»r' t •

'H i.

lievt*d hv ! ■‘hoi*! ;y •; I M
j t lie pre-et|*
‘ ri'-,> I bv I !e
forces. ;ieeordiiig t<' an odM-'a 

north .*t I | ‘J>t'*h from l'retoj*i;i. 
assuim*d ' I'he possihilitv of .i Genn:ui i!i- 

f«»r lh«* titin* beimg an a-pee? of mi-| v.-i-ion of |■.Ilg!alld lia* been ri*\ivn' 
fior imp* ri a lice ;i- 4’onMi;in*d w ith .hv the warniinj i'*ned hy tin* l*,at*' 
where tin* Ku.--i:in.- and (iennan*j“ f Warwick, hud lir*nieii.iut of K— 
lire -truggliiig f«ir *nprei taev ov«*r "ho ailjiire- the peonh* in sU'*h
m ih- of li.itile front in Ihissian I’o- in the fight

i i i 'l : io d  Ka*i l’*•u*--l.•̂  5*' civilian-, -i*- >ui h aetior!siled th • i **"'•111* oni re ■lilt in reon-a anKmperer WTlliani h;i-jt i  riiiaii pii*M:oi\ a- 1 >.u* ‘ enien and I di a repel •! ion of the hot*Nrra*. i jitln* we**t. there 1*̂ a pam -j . ,„,i  p, ji i >.*nee h;i* ^b.it Inivt taken place in Th*!-
!i iTUi 1 th 1 roll* -it. of nows fr.»m tin* front*. ..|rn.ffiieial advices from I'I ’etr.. . p .r , .  |.ikewi-e the h‘ i-<ian grad aA.sert that the Russian- in I'o-: |„.ror ha  ̂ joined his tr oj.> at tin i land have eiiptun*d teti mi|e> •*fjfri,ni witli tin* olijeei of urging'' f»^'*man treivhes 4H*tweeu Gl**' ” *. j t h.m forward.
King George of KngUmi, wlioand .Solmta. northeast of l.odz. am! 

in addition GOO prisoners, seven 
guns and many wounded. The ea(»- 
ftire of these tremhe.s, it is a.ssert- 
e<l. strengthens the Rii.ssian right 
wing, which, it i.s dei*larod. alreadv 
has outflanked the (Terman left and 
brought the Russian advance nearer 
Strvkow. where a battle is raging.

Berlin de«*lare.s there is nothing 
im portant to report from ihilam*. 
A wirele.ss dispatch from the Ger
man (*apital. however, quote's mili
tary erities a.s saying the time is 
rifM* for a.resumption of active ope
rations against the Russians. whicTi 
were temporarily hindered.by the 
advaii(*e of Russian reinforeements. 
It adds that the .-\ustrians are e«>- 
o|H»rating with the Germans an<l 
that there have been .Vustrian ad- 
van<*es in Servia.

King ^Jeorge has gone to France 
to visit the headquarters of the 
British expe<litionarv fon*es.

iTie French government, in a 
yellow h<mk again outlines, hut 
more <*ompletely than previously, 
the eaiises of the European conGag- 
ration. I t  deals with events from

Mrfht*r ef-1 
em- r i H ’ R S D . W .

•Mlhough !iie opinion j.s expre.-'S-ed liv foreign iniliiarv eiiliv> th-il • • •
ojH*ralidii.** «*ii a large scale are in 
progre.*^̂  in Fram e and Belgium, to
day’s otlieial aiinouneemeiU> from 
l ‘ari.*i and Berlin tell of no import
ant hattlc^.

ever sim*e tlu* dispateh'of the e\ 
peditioiuirv fop-f to tile (‘onlincnt 
Ini.** Rdhiwed the fortunes of hi*̂
•*oldier*5 with deep eoiieern. now i*
|«viii^ IlH.m a p.Tj.m^ visit wl.il. j ,„j
th.. ,.r,M...U..it of tlu- l r rn .  h rttpul-1 i„ im..„,.ity.

K f  .  :* -» •

lie. Raymond Poincare. (*(*ntimie.** 
to make the ronnd.« of the French 
fMisitifUP*.

The allied fon*es in northern 
France again are sustaining heavy 
eannonaffing by the Germans an<l 
mentior\^.i^iiiade in the French of
ficial staton'ieht »»f •small mlvanees. 
whi(*h means tifat the infantry 
o)M*rating again. Otherwise condi
tions in this territory, are i*ompara- 
tively quiet.

A Paris newspaper says that the 
Immhanlment of lUieims, which ha*v 
lH*(*n in progrcoss interm ittently for 
several weeks, has resulted in the 
destruction of the archaeological 
museum with its Roman. Gallic and 
French (mll(*<*tions and also that the 
textile industry has suffered to the 
extent of $7O,bO(),(K)0.

Dr. von Bethmann-Hollweg. the 
German imperial chancellor, on the 
eve of the reopening of the reich- 
stag, accords praise to the army and 
navy for the excellent spirit dis
played and to the German p«*ople 
for their unity. ,A war credit of 
$ 1 ,2 "»0 .0(MhO()01 is exja*efed to he 
j>a.*4sed by the reichstag.

Vienna announces otliciallv that 
the Austrian troops operating in 
Servia have repulsed the Servians 

, ea.st of the rivers Koluhara and I T>jid with h(*avy losses to the enemy 
1 and gives the nurtiher of prisoner.** 
[taken since the bi'ginning of ̂  the 
j last Austrian offensive movement as . 19,000.
' From the Servian side, however, 

it is reported that the .Austrians 
were repulsed with heavy lo.sscs in 
their attack along the Ljid river.

In the battle of Homonna, the 
Anstrians claim to have <H>mpelled 
the Russians to retreat, with a cas- 
ualtv list of 2,000.

The Russians aasort that in the 
fighting in Poland they hai*e taken 
.^ .̂000 prisoners.

Tlie Xieriiiau war o cc .‘iialcmeiii 
rcport.s that nothing of import;inee 
has 6ix*urri.*(!. west or ea.*l.

Tfie French annouiuemfiit speaks 
of violent artillery fire near tlu* 
North'Sea at Nieuport. in the vicin
ity of Ypres. and between the riv
ers Lys and Somme. German forces 
persi.stin their infantry attacks in 
the Argvnne region, but, so far as 
has Ix'eii dist*losed. have made hut 
little pnigre.ss. • The harrier of 
water which helped the allies to 
ehe«-k the German advance toward 
the French coast has been extendt*<l. 
further territory liKviug been in- 1 
undated to the south of Dixmude. |

The Krupp factory at Essen. | 
which supplies the (Terinan arjiiy! 
with its great guns, is said to havn* 
l)een hoinbardecl hv an aviator, tlr» 
with what tff(K*t is unknown.

In Budapest it is a.ssortod that i 
the capture of Belgrade hv Aus- j 
trians was accomplished in a battle I 
with haynots. This version i*̂ j 
variance with reports from Nish I 
that the Servian troops evacuated ^
the city. |

King Gi'orge was on the firing | 
line in Prance tixfay. Emperor! 
William, who reeentiv visit«*d hi.-i 
troops in East Prussia, is now said j 
to he in Breslau. Silesia, where h e ) 
(*onferrt*<l with archduke l*Eedtri(*kj 
eommand(*r of the Anstria-Hunga i 
rian armv. I

Y O U  A S  M U C H  A S  T H E

Overland Cars
rT'

Not only in specification—n >t '*iilv in •* .;: 
in past record.' for maintenance, endnran. * , -- ^
fort—but you are now olTerf**i a chi" '  ’ 
any adjustments, repairs, new j-arrs. ei'*.

No other car in this ter.''it”rv i.- a»ic:;i _ 
for you.

This guarantees to yju a satirl'aelorv in c-*: • *
ery respect. Still the price is 25 per cent the 1 .. .
them. ^*

O. M I T C H E L L
D E A L E R

, • ■ S

SHORT ORDERS OPEN 1 ».\ V W h M

T o m  s Place
(M/EANl/lNESS IS OUR MOTTO. THE Hi:.< h j  IM; V  

AFFORD.s.' PROMP T AN1> i n i l; ] i n r -  
^TREATM ENT TO Al.l.

Call When You’re Hungh
PHONE 52. W. T. IK;NN. !h

THE MAGK" WASHING STICK.
“The Magic Washing Stick is 

just fine. It did just what you said 
it woultl «lo and the clothes were s<i 
nice and white with all that hard 
rnhbing left off." Mrs. Sarah Good- 
ale. Preston, 'hexas. 1 iu* Magic 
Slick is not a soap nor a washing 
powder. Sold by druggists, three 
Kh* sti<*ks for 2.5e. or hv mail from 
A. B. Riihard.*: Medicine (hi.. Sher
man. Texas. ' (Advt.)

Exchai

*V Lji ri M 1 <■' G t .
l)usiiit**.> 111 I','
for ohear* zr.i/..n- •’
miles of I’e- 0-. !’

WEDNESDAY.
* The German reichatag ha« voted 
a new war credit of $1,250,000,000 
end "the imtperial chancellor, Dr. 
von Bethmann*-Hollweg, before the 
German house of representatives, 
has declared th a t the future can he 
regarded with every confidence. 

**We must and will f i ^ t  to a suc-

LAUGH^rER AIDS DIGESTION.
T/aughtcr iŝ  one of the most 

healthful exertions; it i.s of great 
help to digertion. A still more ef
fectual help is a dose of Chamber
lain’s Tablets. If you should lu* 
troubled with indige.Mion give them 
a trial. They only cost a quarter. 
Obtainable everywhere. Sold hy all 
dealers. (Advt.)

InvlEoratlag to the Pale and Sickly
The OW SUndard r«iera> strengthenlM tonic. GROVE'S TASTELESS chill TONIC, drives out Malaria .enriches the blood .and builda upthe ay^ tem. A true tonic. For adulU* and children* 50c

If you want hand-made articles 
for Christmas presents yon can get 
them at the Bazar. Brown’s Furni
ture Store. Dec*. 10*. 11. 4Htf

n t ^  Thai Oaat Itet MIM Tto HMi
nf n* iMic nad *i ■***•* cBcct, LAXA* 

BAOMO OUmiNBU better than ordinary

' PRACTICAL NTRSING.
For a nurse for Practical Nursing

phone 290. 44tf
TIVBW
Sj&TfaihMd. K«Mnberuieniui>.inc2~  
looK*l&’ Uw alaaatnre oi B. ,W. OBOVB. *Sc.

«pd ip and get some Fresh Oys
ters for a stew or fry. Two dozen 
for 25c. Ed Otto. 44tf

As you will see hy reading T. E. 
Brown’s advertisement elsewhere Ut 
this issue you will see that he ia 
offering some extra inducements for 

furniture trade.

The worst esneê seare cured by the Potter's Astiseptie Hr Pain sad Bests St the r
old rdisble Dr. on. It relieveaae.S0e,Hi»

I IniproVft! LllI:' ■ T' 'I'exji-. for -oii'**ri!M:j in Illinois.Fort Worth Moll runniiii: <.*r*!er, f” r notes or iiieonu* pi'oi*<*
Two liundreti fe* t .'f well easing for feyl
We have '̂ ’f  ̂

•worn-out shotgun un U 
and see if we^willj)^*  ̂
deal.

W.F.* R E A L  E S T A |B .
PECOS.

■ .
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i a ^ H  a c B d o u
J L  'hMfttm, Principal; Onc<^ 

'"4f̂  lUM tn. Bom. 
tp o rf» i« ^ a b d ^  91.--K ii,M o- 
lo lt 94, C n itu  Breedlove 98, 

ie &oef« B8, Thelma Frame 91, 
Kp P r e ^ v  99, Dorothy ,lhnaQ0- 
Myrtle Kkelton 93, Warren Col- 

94  ̂ Bttby Cole ̂ 03, YaYncy 
96y ^ i l l  *Hadaon 9 l, Barney 

be 98, Wflliam Morris 94, Jane 
j  97, B n ^  P ^ d l e  98, Burette 

tfoer 94, Lida Swanson 94, Sadie 
<dd 94, NoveDa Wilsoir 97, Mar- 

ite Glasscock 97, Alice Hank- 
99, Grace Bowie 9 8 ,, Brown 

ppe 92, Amy Langham 91, Eliza- 
th  Smith 97, Nora. Kite 99, Hayt 

ones 99, A rthur Beck 96, Paul 
e 91, Eula Mae Calwell 95, 
1 Smith 99, Joe Caroline 99, 

yWl Bowie '97, Hazel Berry 93, 
wey. Kichbnrg 95, Hugh Bunch 
, Vera King 98, ^ a r a  “Robinson 
, Vannie Ingle 97, Gladys Prewit 

I, Pearl Swanson 92, John Rosi 
tlOO, Marian Looby 94, Marie Graf- 

g 96, Carolyn Sullivan 95, Lillian 
Connor 98, -William Ross 98, 
mes Ross 98, Zella Clark 97, Stel- 
Weyer 92, Nminie Mae Ceilings 

olon Prew itt 100. Joe Bob 
irey 98, Joe Nelson 98, Wini- 

rfn3? Hatch 99, Edna^ Henderson 
100, Mildred Obitz 96.

Bank in class.— Freshman: 1, 
Sybil Bowie and Lida Swanson 89;
2. Mabel Smith and Hazel Berry 88;
3, Sadie Nold and Marguerite Glass
cock 87.

Sophomore: 1, Willif f Hoofs 87; 
2. Warren Collings 8(>; 3. William 
Morris.

Junior: 1, Mario Graflas ami 
Ijillian O'Connor 91: 2,Carolyn Sul
livan and John Rmss 89; 3, Gladys 
P r ewit and Pearf Swanson 86.

B khbui^ 89,

*
ttp il t  m cUsa:-~A Sixth:. F r a f t  

Joplitf 87, Hilliard Gkmp 84, Vea- 
aey 'Kite

B Sixth :;0mMie Bichburg 89,X|0'- 
Watadn 87, Paoline Dendy 86.; 

JM portm oit 91 or abovew^Albm  
Alexander 99fi Gladys Orafina 99, 
Gnsaie B ic h b u rg ^ , Lncile Watson 
99, Amber Brown 98, Pauline Den
dy 98i Dorisse Jones 98, Mary Wil- 

98, ^Archie -.Boss 98, Everett 
95, Hilliard Camp 95, IjlliATi 
\ 95, Barney Haygood 95, 
Joplin 95, Walter Bnblen 96, 

Wilbur Ward 95, Myrtle Grogan 96, 
William Boles 94, Pern Cooper 94, 
Oren Hicks .94, B ert Wakefield 94, 
liudie Waldon 94. Finley Clark 98, 
Veaxey Kite 93, Theron Hicks 92. { 

Neither absent nor tardy.—IHl- 
liard Camp, Gladys Graf ins, Dorisse 
Jones, Piimk Joplin, Oren Hicks. 
Veazey Kite, Lloyd Mitchell, Robt. 
Moorhead, Oussie Bichburg, Archie 
Ross, Walter Rnhlen, Bert Wake
field, Lnicile Wat.4on, Mary Wil- 
cock.

r.I

FIFTH  GRADE.
Vernon McCarver, Teacher. 

Deportment.—Zara Simms 97, 
Anna Belle Watson 97, Rela Zizer 
97, H attie Durdin 97. Ruby Mae 
Beauchamp 94, Julia Esther Magee 
94, Alpha Clark, 94, Bill Ross 94, 
Jjouise Wadley 93, Ina Goedeke 93, 
Ben Krauskopf 92, Bert Ross 91, 
Stephen Ward 9-.

Neither Absent nor tardy.—Rela 
Kizer, Bert Ross, Myrtle Ruhlen, 
Jessie Heard, Rosa De Racy, Rubv 
Mae Beauchamp, Ben Krau.4kopf, 
Zara Simms, Julia Esther Magee, 
T^uise Wadley, H attie Durdin. 
Thelma Grogan, Eflmund Caroline, 
Stephen Ward, T. B. Pruett, J . W. 
Watson, Tna Goedeke. Lillian Otto.

A Class— 1 , Ernest Colwell 94; 
2 . Zara Simms 93; 3, Hattie Durdin 
91. Woody Cowan 91,

R Cla-is.— 1. Julia Magee 9.3

3t?C
my

~ oidy 09®® B t tempomy^

My admol 
•MMd mt to
TAXI

« £sl

IB Wooiai’s Tonic
I took two boMct, la aU, 
and was cured. 1 shan 
always praise Cardoi to 
Bek and differing wo
men.** If you sutler frem 
pains peculiar to weak 
women, such as head
ache. backache, or other* 
symptoms of womanly 
trouble, or If you me<-»ly 
need a tonic for that bred, 
nervous, worn-out feel
ing, try Cardid. m

L T U ln ^
Blanche Bowie 92;

Itorgsret Howard 92. . 
Deyortment 91 or more.— H J*. 

Hrysn 94, Balser Hetaew 91, Vir-, 
ginia Bozeman 99, Dana M ono 91, 
Louis Quick 94, James H udim s 91, 
l ^ t e r  King 98, Annie Lou Cole 91, 
fmogene Hayes 98, CKraoe Hubbs 
95y Somes 97, Chancy Coop
er 95, Tillman Durdin 99, Eogene 
Hahston 92, Thomas lilley  93. 
Dan McCarthy 98, 0ns liCe Moor
head 92, Ora Joe Moorhead 93, Jack 
Payne 97, Jim  Poiterient* 98, 
Blanche Bowie 99, Jewell BrumloB 
99, Joetta Cowan 98, Hazel Eisen- 
wine 99, Jacksie Floyd 95, Josie. 
Prewh 98, Ladle Ruhlen 98, Plov 
Vickers 99, Margie Ward 92. Mary 
Alice Eaton 99, Margaret Howar 
99. • '

Neither absent nor tardy.—H. P. 
'Bryan, James Hudgens, Frances 
HuAon. Lester King, IJoyd Wake
field, Annie Lou Cole, Willie Ruth 
Hines, Evelyn Sotnes, Tillman Dur
din, Ora* Joe Moorhead, Dana Mor
ris, liouig Quick, Jack Pavne, Jim 
Poiterient, S. F. Stagner,* Blanche 
Bowie, Jekell Brupdow, Joetta 
Cowan, T^onard Grogan, Eugene 
Hairston', Jesse Hardy, Thomas 
Lilley, Dan .McCarthy, Ona Tjco 
Moorhead, Virginia Bozeman, Lu- 
cile Ruhlen. Floy- Vickiers, Margie 
Ward, Mar}' Alice Eaton, Margaret 
Howard. Emma Mount.

•>
Ttubv Mae Beauchamp 93.

D. Cowan, Beau Eiwmwine, J . W. 
Eisenwine. Charles Weyer, (’harU*s 
Buckner, Frances Hubbard, Fran
ces Warn. Ollie Miller, Fannie 
Floyd. Julia Ward, Sonora Mell 
vain, Erma Brown, Robbie Bowie. 
Floss Coo|U‘r. Grace Coop<‘r, Mary 
Morris. .Mtslena I’runty, Ferne 
Biggs, Stella Kiser, Estelle Hicks.

; Senior: 1, Winifred llatch  ami i FOCRTll <JR.\I)K.
J«ie Nelson SO; 2. Mildred Obitz, | Teaeber.
and Dorothy \Varn SH; 3, Joe Bol,| n o r 'tardy.-^May
Humphrey S * . ^  i .Ij^puic Drummond, Winifred

Flighty-six or over UM ^  — j
Warren rollings 86, Willie HocL | Keitb ram p, Alls rl
.87, Main*! Smith SS. S.iuic Nold ST. (’•].,j.]̂ . y  
Sybil Bowie jsO. Lida Swanson SO.'
Marguerite (Jlasscoek ST. Ila'z«*i 
Beprv SS, Pearl Swanson S(>, Gl.ndys 
}*r*'wit S6, .lohn Ifo.-s ,H9, .Marie 
Grtkfius 91. Carolyn .Sullivan S9. 
jillian 0'(^omu»r 91. .foe Bob
Inmpbrev ^T. .bn* NeLoji S9. Wini- 
ed llateb ^9. Mildred Obitz S,s. 

i>thy M'aru SS.
either ai)rient nor tard ''.— B:tr- 
Jfubb.-. Williajii Morris, Joe 

ilover. Rua Capps. Willie llopf^,
P)dlli]» Preddy, Marlin Wils(m. Dor
othy Some-i. Warren Collings. Rubv 
( ole.^ V'ida Drummond. ^labo]

1

(

.VIice Morrison, Callie De Rney, W. 
C. Hudson, Velma Buehanan, Mo- 
/•’Tle Bryan. George Lund\'. Kirk- 
wynn Krause, Robert RroedJ<»ve, A1 
'MrCartbv, WvelifTe Hefner. Char
lie Lee CotMb'ke, Ira \\ ll<*o\. Evtdyn 
Slack, Jim Sb)ver, )Vlbert Miller, 
.I,\>ise MeMaltati, .lohli Durdin.

Stan«ling in studie.-. — Mozelb* 
Bryan S9. Dcdma Ab*\artder ST. 
Norme Adcta k Sti. .Mice Morrison 
S8, Vernor Curtis ST, 'Floena 
Vaughn SS. Bettv Watson SS, Billie

Smitli. Joe Bol* Htfmpbrev, Colon j j.^p^vit S6, .fames
Pi-ewitt, VfiMred Objtz. Gammon 
Xeybitt. Pearl Swanson. J«din Ros-;, 

Grafins. Lillian ( ‘‘Connor, 
am Ross. Nannie .Mae trolling'', 

Lida SwaTison. Marv L(*e Ri<diburg. 
Clara Robin'^nn. Sadie Nold. .Vtny 
laingham. Nora Kite. .Mice Hank- 
ins. Marguerite Glasseoik, Hazel 
Berry, Graeo Bowie, Sybil Bowie, 
Hugh Bunch. Burette Hefner. 
Brown CappsV Dewey Richburg, Joe 
Nelson.

SEVENTH GRADE, 
la>is Sternper, Teacher.

Standing in Studies. — Carrie 
Glover W. Jewell Cowan 89, Estelle 
Durdin SS. Irene Prewit S6.

Rank in elass.-r-Carrie Glover 90. 
Jewell Cowan S9. Estelle Durdin SS 

Neither*absent nor tardy.—Emily 
Miller, Rtitb Day. Riehard Rod«ly. 
Hermon Ihtbbard. dowtdl Cowart, 
-fulia Davis, l.ola Hiue^. Aiteeti 
l/ove, ( ‘orintie Miller. Ira Morris, i 
')ri-» M*>orbeed. Ijda Bl1 Banuor-i 
man. FsteMe iMinl’m. Carrie (Jloxt f . ;

Slover S(>. Fvelyii Sla< k St>, Kirk- 
wviin Krause S6. W. C. Hudson S»5. 
Koitb Camp S(>. Leah Haleb ST, 
W'inifred Karl SS.

Rank in Class— A: 1. 'Mozelle 
Bryan S9; 2. Floena Vaughn SS. 
Betty Watson SS, Aliee .Morrison 
SS; 3, Vernor Curtis ST, Delam 
Alexander ST. B: 1, Winifred 
Earl 88; 2, Leah Hatch 8T; 3, Keith 
Camp 86.

Deportment.—May Kiser 100, 
Frames Buckner !)4. Jennie Drum- 
numd 94, Fred Higgins 96, May 
Grogan 94. Leah Hatch 94, Ida B. 
Hines 93, Emma Otto 92. Anm?tt 
Preddv 93,“ Billie Prewdt 95, Jesse 
McMahan 91, Mae Kyle 91, Ed
ward Delaney 92, Vernor Curtis 92, 
Belly \Vatson 92, Vi«da W'ard 94. 
Fb’ena Vaughn 91. Donald Runyon 

Heith Camp 93, Albert Clark 
Chnrb‘S Hudson 93, George 

Lupdv 91. Kirkwynn Kraus<* 93, 
Robi-rt Breedlove 91, Al Mel’artby 

Wvrlitfe Hefner 94. Charlie L.

i.iieile Prev it, Eva Richburg. Doro
thy Sisk.; Cnrv Caiinn. Katlirvn 
Means. Eloi.se Preddy, Marv Stine. 
Eloise W'atson, James ('ardlim*. 
Bayles Earle. Hardy McMahan, 
Andrew Moran. ’ Jes^e Otto. ,loe 
Brown. XatluMi Porr. Rmh Bryan. 
De Ett Green, Mary Catherine 
Heard, Loraiue Joplin, louf Krau*;- 
kopf.

Standing in <la-s S.*> or more.— 
Eva Richburg !M, Lin ile I'rewit !M>, 
Douglas Bro«*k ^S. Otto Lundav ST, 
Jaim*.- Harrison .sT. Mary Stine ST, 
Oj>al Biggs !‘3. J mc Brown J‘2. 
Katlirv!! Meaux 91. Erm-t Bnim- 
lm\ S5. Eloise \Val>on S.*». Ruth 
Bryan 91. (*arv Canoji S!». Jame- 
Caroline SS. Mary Catherine Hear<! 
S9, Eloise Preddy SN. I ’allii* Ibt'is 
S6, De Ett Gri'Cii ST, Nathan Poer 
sT. Bayle.s Earl S(J, Charles Fitz
gerald S.5. Hardy McMahan S5, An- 
dr(*w .Moran 85.

Deportment 90 «»r more.— Doug
las Brock 9T, James Harri.-on 91, 
Jjaurenee Kite 94. Otto Lunday 9T, 
James WilleiK*k 92, Lueile Prewit 
97, Eva Richburg 'J6, PTrnest Brom- 
low 91, James Caroline 96, Kath
ryn Means 90, Rosalie Prewit 96, 
Eloise Preildy 95. Callie Ross 93. 
•Mary Stine 99, Baylor Earle 92, 
Hardy McMahan 95, .\mlrew Mo
ran 93, Jesse Otto 95, Nathan Poer 
99. J<K* Brown !»8. Ruth Bryan 9T, 
Opal Bigg.s 92. De Ett Green !fT. 
Afarv ('atherine Heard !‘0. I^)raiiie 
Joplin 95. lorn* Krauskopf !>s.

I'leal llaV'-Hp, Martha XoM. I.enni*’i ({♦.edekt* 95, Ira Wilcox 9r», PAelyn
S’ elton. Patd(‘tTe S'aek Jim Slover 91, Gladys'

FIRST (iRADE.
Miss Lagle. 'Peat Imt. 

Standing ^6 or m**re.— Dan 5b-

7>rvan. Ralph Dav. Mili.>n WaOiev 
\nnie Wriglit. Mary M<-1-\ain.Ear! 
Goo.leke. Gordon Hatch 
i'nw it.Dej»ortTnent.—Edward Warn 9t'».

Davi<. 96. E.-ther.Ab)orfiead ‘n r'C arthv  ^6. .lobu Co<,per >S. Balser
\li< c ’Morrison !‘6, PJeanor Hittd- Hefner Le-ter KinglM. Harper 

! ’ey 91. Callie DeRaev 95. Mozelle 1 Mitehell ST. Annie L«m C..lc !‘2, 
* P.ivan 93, Delma Ale’xander 94. | Imogene Hayes !M, Willie l.'iith

1 Hines n6, Kvtdyn Somes sr». Jack 
FrankT Illb ’D GRADE.Aileen Love 9:’,. Nellie MeCov 92. | ^  ,

Irene Prewit 92, Carrie Wadlev 91. Mrs. (?eo. P. Williams. Teacher.
ixstelle Durdin 91, Tada B. Banner- 
man 91, Carrie (Rover 91. Mitt 
I>oll 90. Ora Pruett 90, T>*nnie 
''kelton-90, .Vnnie Weight 90. Ther- 
ruan Bryan 90. Jim Prewit 90, Cbas. 
Miller 90, Ruth Dav 90, ('lorinne 
Hiller 90. PTmily Miller 90, Ideal 
Hayslip 93. . »

SIXTH GRADE.
Miss Germany, Teacher. 

Standing in studies 86 or above.

Hamburgers!
Hamburgers!

1 ** »
Fre«h Bread and Good Meat,

at Five Ceirtz Only.

Stand next the El Paw> Store.

Rank in (Rass.—.\:  1, Frances 
Hubbard 93; 2, Iliff Sims 92; 3, 
Julia Ward S9. * B: 1, Virginia 
Runnels 91; 2, P'stclle Hicks 90; 3. 
Ruby PTggleston 98.

Standing in Class.—PVrne Biggs 
ST, Netha Adcock 8T, Mmlena 
I’ninty 88. Ruth l..ewis 88, Alina 
Kraus 89, (Teorge Kesler 88, Grace 
('’oo}H‘r 87, F'loss CoojH*r 86. P>ina 
Brown 86, Melvin Sutphin 88, Fan
nie P'loyd 86.

I >(*}K)rt ment.—P*ranees Hubba rd 
100, Vervan Kite 100, Rubf Eggle.s- 
to n '9 1 . Floss Cooper 91, Grace 
Cooper 95, V'irginia Runnels 95, Es
telle Hicks 95, Erma Brown 95, Mo- 
dtna Pninty 95. Mary Morris 95. 
Julia Ward 95. Ferne Biggs 91, 
('harles Weyer 95. Iliff Sim* 95.

Neither tardy n^r absent.—Adam 
Roea, Melvm Sutphin, PaschakKing 
T<»m Anderson, George Keslcr, W

(’amp. 91. P'rank Drummond 88. 
'nilm au Durdin 83. Thomas Lilley 
90, Dana Morris 86, I.ouis (^niek 
92, Jack Payne 8T. f^*ster P'arl)er 
87, Blanche Bowie 92, Jmdta ( ’ow- 
an 88, Ja«'ksie P'loyd 87. Josie 
Prewit 87, Lueile Ruhlen 86, Ploy 
Vickers 89, Margaret Howard J»2.

Rank in Clas,s,—A :l, Annie Lou 
Cole 92; 2, Lester King 91, 3, Im«»-

D ea fo ess  C tn n o t  B e  C u re d
bjr loctA appncatloiM. aa they .cannot 
reach the dlacaaeU portion of the ear. 
There la only one wa/ to cure dcuXntiau, 
and that la by coaatitutlon .1 r> meUiea. 
Deafne-sa la cauaod by on Inlljjned condi
tion of ttie inucoua lining of Um Euat:;- 
Chian Tube. When ILla tu*i« lu Inflamed 
rou have a  ru-nbgnjr aouni or Inpcifect 
iic’ rlns, end when It Is cntl.-clr cl a ^  
Dcafhtss Is tl:o rcjult. and ir-lsi:; t.’.a r> 
flnTmnr.il''n ran bo ta’ .rn cv.t n'd

r'.-fitored to Its r.-n r'i ••'n-ltlrn. 
Lcorlaj will bo d.r:',rrr 1 C'-ex'^r; ulna 
cas;s c::t cf tea aro c.''-i:nr-'l l.y r-'-'Ji ij notlgnr t'-t ra J-*lir;cl C5s.-i- vl 'T f f f'o Trnrocc rar'ar^'j. •X;ot. nrtraCawttnmlTcjr-'are fr'ranr«’e*JPe-.ftK-»(c»T* r̂ycat-irrrvt*T^enir-''tJ««r:au»W 
naira Catarrh Oer<a A*0(1 forcltc0lan,f rco,»

y. J. rTEaST, *  00. Talaee. GUab
•old hy
Thfca BaUV fhiaiiy tnnagof conatl,------

■>A— «e— ^

OWES HER GOOD HEALTH TO
c h a m b p :r l a i n *s  t a b l e t s .

‘T owe my good health to Cham
berlain’s Tablets,** writes Mrs. R. 
G. Neff, Crookston, Ohio. *Two 
years ago I was an invalid due to 
stoma/ h trouble. . I .took three hot 
ties of these Tablets and have since 
been in the best of health.** Obtain
able everywhere. S<‘ld bv all deal 
' r̂s. ' (Advt.)

U ST OF JPRORS FOR DIS
TRICT rO FR T.

SECOND GRADE.
Lena ( ’«)le, Tearlier.

' Riirik ill Cbi.'S.—. \ : PA a Hieb- 
I burg '91. Lueile Prewit 99. Douglas 
j Br<M*k 88. B: Opal Big'gs !‘3. Joe 
; Brown 92. Kathryn Means 91. Ruth L* \  I Brian 91.. Mav (irogan. If..mma Otto. .\n - 1  •*i » * * i w• n  N- 1 1 1  .\e9ber ahseiit nor tardv.— .Mar(• Preddv, Keith (am p, AHmtI . i i. i i ’ n,, ,, ' , JiVtIe. Douglas Brock, James Ilarn-ernor ( urtis, Lettv War- • ,!-• 1 - 1 1 - 1  L-i 1  son, Otto Lumlav, James W i! co<*k,<on. \  iota W.ard rloena laiiglin.

Gladys ’Pruntv. PT-tber Moorhead.

The following is a li,it of fb 
inrors summoned for the jiresent 
term of llm R(*(>v(>.s County Distriet 
Court wliirh is now in ses.-iou: 

Third Week— R. P. Hieks, |i. J. 
Moran. J. M. MontgoiiuTv. .V. \\\ 
W’iLde.v. J . W\ Moore', R. PA L. Kite, 
II. C. 8i<*uart, W. .f. King. G. II. 
Powell. .1. p\ .MeGarey. Ben (^ual!-;. 
R. M. Sf(‘pbensou Jr.. R, W'. Hind- 
ley. .fi-> B. Williams. Geo, Davis. 
Geo. F. .Melxinnev.'J. I. King. B. 
W’il.-on, S. h*. Ikard, WA R. Newell.

 ̂ Pitnt-A'r. lA Hemphries. 
(A PA .Miinahan. (i<*o. Mnn.sfield. M. 
.V. St.imper, W’. T. Burtram. J, H.. 
W'ajoner. W’. lA Gould. (J. (J. Ne*-- 
'•iit. fp R. .Smother-. S. B. ; s ) , , | -  
Walter Browning'. lA WA Dodge, 

Fourth W’eek— R. L. Baker. M. 
Somes. lA R. Patter-on.'IP N. Hair
ston. IP X. Con. li. J. WA Baker. H 
\. Wren. ,f. p. Breeillove. tp D. 
Prindle. .1. V. B,*l|. M. WA Co!!*.*. 
WA C. Limdv. Matt 'I’otier. WA C. 
Ilolbert. Mmm r. IP T. Parker. 
IP lA (•’rissom. 4’atnni Moon*  ̂ M..\. 
(Jrisson. W. IP Gla-seoek. B(*ltou 
Short. J. B. P'onville. .A. (A Sidirev- 
er. C. WA fPitb. J . W. W’ood. ,f. C. 
Prewitt. WA IP Hankins. Hall Har
rison. Jim Mayfield, IP (P Hani-
graves.

Fifth W'eek— L. J. Kirftpatriek, 
E. J . .Moyer, T. T. Downes. B: Hop
per, PA W. Backus, Carl Porter. IP 
M. WAiskoni. J . J . Bradley, A. W. 
Frost, .A. H. Bugg. B. G. Smith, J. 
WA B. Williams. Sid Kyle. J . L. 
Diminitt, E. C. Tucker. Oscar Bm*h- 
holz, WA K. W’ylie, Sam Koen, Ira 
Jackson, R. J . W'agnon, J. B. 
Voung. Chas. F'itzgerald, Jno. Mr-' 
Dertuott. O, PA Woods. T^o Spring. 
H. PA W'ells, J. WA Hiidgen«, J . D.' 
Me.Adams. J. B. Itavis. WA E. Poor, 
Plrnest IVck. A. G. Taggart. W. L. 
C’oalson, WA B. Thorpe, F. J . Bill- 
in gsh a.

E F F0 )T O E i:.i
War Uxee that go into effect 

Dee. 1 ^  that a f f ^  the general 
public are znmmarized below. I t  iz 
necesearj for' every person, egpe  ̂
cially every bosiness irian, to knW  
the details of this tax. Not only 
does a  stiff fine follow detection in 
failing to the stamps, bnt docu
ments such as deeds, notes, stock 
certificates, etc., are invalid if not 
stamped. Adhesive.stamps must be 
fixed as follows, beginning Dec. 1 : 

Bonds, certificates of indeb t^- 
ness by any association, company or 
corporation, stock certificated, $100 
par value, each 5c.

Sales or agreements to sell stock, 
$100 par value, each 2c.

Promissory notes, each $100, 2c. 
Bundles shipped., by freight and 

express, Ic. *5.
Certificates of profits of corpora

tions, etc., and transfers thereof, 
face value each $100, 2c.

IPamagc certificates, etc., 25c.
Other certificates required by 

law, 10c.
Deeds or realty transfers valued 

between $100 and $500, 50c; each 
additional $500, 50c.

Entry of goods at custom houses,* 
$100 value, 25c.

Ditto, not exceeding $500 value, 
50c.

Ditto, exceeding $500 value, $;.
Entry' for withdrawal of goods 

from customs bonded warehouse, 
50c.

Insurance of property, new or re
newed policies, each $1 premium, 
l-2c.

Policies of insurance or bond of 
nature of indemnity for loan, each 
$1 premium. 1c.

(Voting powers or proxies, 10c. ^
Power to convey real estate, pro

tests, 25c.
Palace or parlor car seats or 

herth. Ic.
I'he îtaiivjis must l>e canceled 

when athxeil. by writing the iuitial.- 
aml ilate across the stamp.

WHY A 'o r SHOULD USE ( HAM
BERLIN'S UOUGH REMEDY

w ca to K .ii,

heaHI^ M i  
pram tis,.-#toa^ \< and-w aiiirakly; tIm inwk, an d ateo , thin, iw g a n d y y  awjDada
ray, Kbtb-
ths. M a

blooi« and
' ^ Mirer falli to taMitt or core.

•d for die
•I Ml cM «» agr I Iim« flMTsmm mSm vrnmwrr mfSmA to tTw •

•J t yr

Because it has an e>tuldished rep 
u tat ion won by it.s good works.

BiH:ausc it is most esteemed by 
'those who have used it for many 
years, as o<*easion requireil. and are 
bi*st acquainted with its good (jual-
ilies.

Becau-e it loo>cus and i;cli<*ves a 
••old ami aids naturi* in rc.sloriiig 
tile system to a liealthy condition.

Because it does not contain 
opium or any other narcotic-.

I’M‘*-an<e it is wit bin the rea'-li of 
ill. It oiilv co-ts a (iiiarler. Oh- 
tainable everyuhere. Sold l»y all 
dealers. (Advt.)

WHY THEA’ RE('(‘MMEVD 
FOLEY S HONEY AND TAR.

P. .\. Efird. Uonejo. Ualif.—lie- 
eau.'i- **ii pro<iuc*-<; ihe host results, 
always ( iircs -(even* eohls. Hire 
clicst and ulngs and does not con
tain opiates or harmful clriigs." Dr. 
Jolin WA Ta>lor. Liitlierville. Ga.— 
la’caiise ** liclieve it to b<̂  an honest 
medicine and it satisfie.a my. pat
rons.*’ W. \j. (’c)ok, Neihart, Mont. 
—b»‘c-ause "it gives the best results 
for coughs and colds of anything I 
sell.” Every user is a friend. Pc»- 
c*os I>rug Co. * (Advt.)

Ghristmas ft New Year

HOLIDAYS
• 19.14-1915

One and one-third fare for round 
trip between stations on this line. 
Dates of sale Dee. 23, 24, 26, 26, 
30, 31, 1914; and Jun. 1 , 1915; lim- 
ited to Jan. -A, 1915.

CAM. WILSON. Agent 
Panhandle & Santa Fe By. Col

i'-sa

I
i

¥1
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THE DEMAND FOR MANU- 
FAUTTOrFD (JOODS.

.\s a furtiic*?- argumem in keep
ing all manufac turing plants going, 
we mention a rejiort from the knit- 
ling mills of W’isc-onsin. which shoa-' 
that the edahlishments were work
ing on q^Aars for lOH.QlK) dozen 
pairs of woolen sdc-ks and' 460,000 
sweaters given them by reproserda- 
tives of the* British and Fnmeh gc.v- 
ernments. All of the orders were 
of the "nisli" variety and nicist of 
the mill.3 are running day and night. 
PnVes averaged about three dollars 
a dozen for the soc-k-s and $2.50 
eac-h for the sweaters. In addition 
it was stated tiiat a l.a t’rossc* con- 
ec-ni had refused an or-h r f.ir .h‘9- 
000 sheepskin coats tendered bv the 
Frenc h government. L-ick of ma- 
tc**’ial caiMccl the cl<*( lAgi* ion. ( ‘ne 
Racine factory said it had been 
b n eel to refuse c*ontra *t- wool- 
CM ejiudr^ '̂bir Europc'iin .-innie- be
cause it was working to c!iua« itV'o:i 
tioiiiestie orders.

Prih-lic ally all of tlie harness and
..icMIerv house's of the c*»iintrv an* * •
ivorking' overtime on ordc'rs fre.-m 
i}.i* warring nation-.. Don't be* 
afriicbof a-enrpliis. Kee-j the mills 

S-unning. The demand will certainly 
c-ateli the production. A.s great a-* 
is the demand for prcKliiets u/̂ ed in 
.war. even greater will be the de
mand for products used in peace.

Ihiring the year 1913 the inter
national labor organizations in the 
United States and Canada disburs
ed the sum of $15,000.(HH) in bene
fits to their members. Only $5,- 
5(H),(M8) of this was given out in 
strike* pay. the remainder being d<y 
vot̂ *d to the liquidation of death 
and di.^abilitv elainis, etc.

BEAR TH IS IN MIND.
"I c-ensider niam berlain’f Cough 

Beinedy by far the best medM'iife in 
the rnaU'et for.c-«»lfls and croup,** 
.*«ys Mrs .Albert IJina. O,
Many othc'rs are of the aaiA$ opin
ion*. Obtainable everywhere. ^ I d  

‘ Sj all dealers. (Advt.)

liame back may come from over
work, cold settled in the musc-les of 
the back, or from disease. In the 
two former eases the right remedy 
is BALLARD’S SNOW LINI- 
AfENT. It should be rubbed in 
thoroughly oyer/"the affected part, 
relief will be prompt ancl satisfac
tory. Price 2.^, 50e, and $ 1.00 jier 
Imttle. Sold by Peco.s Drug Cc>m- 
pany. (A dvt.)

Home-made candies, tea ann 
wafers; Japanese art digplay,^ and 
all kinds of daintv hand-made artA 
4;les tot the Chm tian Ladies’ Aid. 
Bazar, Dee. 10, l l j  at Brown’s Fur- 
nitnre Store. '* ^  .

The Pecos Valley 
Southern Ry/ *:t

I'-i*
J

’ri

S E R V I C E• '
W'o are prepared to liaiidle parties 

on motor ears at the nile'of 3 cents 
per-mile j*er jiasH.'Uger with a-mini- 
luuiu numbor of passengers of six 
and a furtlier niiniinnm cliarge of 
-$5 jier trip. Kate for rouiiFi triji 
will 4io one and one-lliird times ther
one wav rate.«

This rate will i ake the charge 
fA)iii Uecos ' b ) ' i i:c billowing sta
tions for a ]>arly. nf not more tha.A 
six as follows:

One Way. Round Trip 
........ '$.5,00 ,$5.0

5.20
7.20 
8.80 
9.60

'I’o Hobari 
'f'o Verhalen . . . .  5.90
To Saragnsa . . 5.49
To Balng’rliea . . (5.60
To Tovalivale . .  . T.'?0

For fiw’ther particulars apply to 
any agent of tlie company or

I). S. FLOYD,
• General i’assenger Agent, 

44tf Pecos, Texas.

m BEST IS 
NONE 100 EBOD

IF YOU WANT A NEWSPAPER 
THAT XHVE.S THE NEWS, espe
cially the news from TEXAS and 
the (TREAT SOUTHWEST, as well 
as from all over the WORLD, one 
that gives the most of it and in the 
best pcKssihle wav, you can get it hv 
siibscrihing for the SEMI-WEEK
LY FARM NEWS along witli the 
P E (’OS TIMES.

THIS IS A COMBINATION of 
gc'neral news and local news that 
c-an't he c*(jiialecl or siirpassc*d. In 
addition to its gn at news, service.
T  H E S E .MI - W EE K1.Y FA RM 
NEWS*’has many s[K*cial features 
that c’nl(*rtaiii, amuse ancl inform. 
/\mong these are The Fanner’.̂! P'o- 
rum, 'Phe Womc*n’s (Yntiiry, Our 
Little Men and Women, and the 
tiest. latest and fullest market re
ports to he had in any newspaper, 
hot off the wires. THE NFAVS' 
spends many thousands of dollar a 
year for these telegraph market re
ports, and they are reliable.

Another splendid featnre of the • 
SEMI-WEEKLY FARM NEWS L* 
the DIVERSIFICATION IDEA of 
CROPS,.which will lie more inter
esting than ever before for YOUR 
BENEFIT and the benefit of all 
the PEOPLE OF TEXAS and the 
SOUTHWEST. X _  . '

The price of the SEMI-WEEK
LY FARM NEWS and the PECOS 
TIMES is only .$1.75 a year. You 
get the Jg^st of everything that is 
good in^^T^ding matter from every ’ 
standpoint.

Send in your order now and take 
advantage of the next few weeksy 
porting yourself on matters of d( 
ooneem the coming year.

PECOS “

B i*}

I /

‘'A.

-%.W
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Tklo pOMT In roprwsnted in Now

-* To m  *€117 for for olgn ndrorUoIno bf* 
i^o rtenn  Ftmo Aoooolnflon. I t s  Wont 

^ tk tk  9k'; 4^0# Took. Olty.'
■— ■f ;i.i ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■, — —

• Vktorod no aooood cIom mnttor Dec. 
It I t l t r  n | tke Poocoflioe In

idiier^Aot* of •Ifnroh. 1070.

[NG

I M  m  9 |te « l€ '*11019 whkt wô  
h4^o<0kid b«for•;  ̂ It if fe n iw e n -  
tifil thkt we koep the krheeS of *iip 
diiitiy turniog. - .There So not on 
oter prodkctioi^l^ ti^  commodity, 
not evisn in obtrdh, to much t i  ’Jh  
ore clamoring for direraificaiion 
and reduced acreage. The demmada

The kir GieieiBomingf haj a lit
tle **ni9 ** to i t  Jwat ewMfgb to 
aalct yaa huatle to your place of 
huaihesa and whistle a little louder, 
and. incidentally give thanks that 
the U. S. ia at peace while the ma
jor portion of tnis terreatial sphere 
are at one another’s throats.

According to newspaper accounts 
of the opening of the Federal Re
serve Banks. $460,600,000 wa.H 
turned loose in the country, but if 
any of it was turned loose in thi»' 
part of the country some other 
watchful waiter heat us to it.—Kl 
Paso Times.

Same here, and to such an eitent 
that we^are of the opinion that the 
report of the opening was censored 
by a fanatical optimisf.

New Mexico needs more publicity, 
.she needs more settlers and more 
development, but the hot air has 
been all blown out of her boosting 
propagimda. Henceforth we must 
deal strictly and solely with hanl 
facts.—Santa Fe New Mexican.

And'>facts are all that New Mex
ico needs ia attracting immigration.

* Tlie' facts are good enough without
resorting to'̂ the expedient of touch
ing them -up with snv form of em
bellishment. Tell the truth about 
New Mexico and all this 5touthwest- 
em conn the truth will ans-
wey all Icgitima-te purp»)s«.s.—FJ 
Paso Tin es.

Amen, and amen. Hot air never
• stood the test in this or anv other 
country. The truth will build in 
the barren places; slow, maybe, but 
•ore:

The American troops in evacuat
ing Vera Crux.took the money that 
was collected from customs at that 
port. There was talk to the effect 
that Carranaa was peeved at the 
methods einploytHl by (ieneral Fun- 

"ston when he evacuated. It could 
not be possible that this million or 
more that away for safe-
kc*epin§ had anything to do with 
it. (?) Another qm‘stion here pre
sents itself: How long do you sup
pose Uncle Sam will stay evacu
ated?

Prom the ap|»cHran<’C of some of 
the store windows and fnun inter
views with a few of the mer<*hants, 
we do not think there is any worry 

'to  be borrowc<l on a<*i*oiiiit of a 
shortage in the toy line, a*hi<di the 
press of the country ha<l .“o much

of the world are about the same 
each year, and now at a terrible war 
is requiring the entire energy of a 
large percentage of the population 
of the earth, turning many millions 
of men from nseful occupations to 
tear down and destroy the wealth 
that has been accumulated through 
the ages,'is it not a matter of com
mon sense to conclude that produc
tion must be inaterially increased in 
order to meet the demands of the 
present and to replace the terrible 
destruction being wrought?

I f  the demand for supplies, build
ing materials, etc., is not sufficient 
just at this time to  keep our indus
tries and business institutions go
ing at a normal gait, it is eviden 
th a t the demand will be so great at 
the close*of the war tha t it canilbt 
be met. Ib’ean.readily be seen that 
it is of rit^^m portanoe that a sur
plus 'b e  created now. The shut
down in foreign parts h is  caused a 
partial shut-down at home and the 
universal shut-down has. served to 
cast a damper oyer inanufar*turers. 
Not only will there be a demand for 
manufactured pro<lucts at the close 
of the war along natural channels, 
bnt the vast scope of territor\' 
where all pro|>eriy has been de
stroyed will have to be rebuilt and 
improve<l, calling for a vast outlay 
of money and tremendous quantities 
of materials. With the opening up 
of demands abiv>ad, the demand at 
home will be stimulated, and the 
big m anufacturer and the little 
m anufacturer will both be so busy 
in turning out finished products 
that a large percentage will occur in 
waste, many of the producti will be 
inferior and when the stir is finally 
over there w’ill be no little  dissatis
faction. Would it not l»c better to 
accumulate a surplus now and be 
^cady to reap â  reward at tbe.onr- 
iest moment possil||c? Finance. '>f 
course, enters largely into this a r
rangement. and doubtless will b«- 
the chief factor in determining such 
plans. However, those entemris* • 
th a t can might pro<-e<Hl with proper 
caution and entirely to thei** in- 
terest. Even the cotton crop will 
bring abundant returns, if it could 
only be held until the proper de
mand has been stimuated. The 
world is just bound to have this 
product. U nder the firi»*ncinl cmi- 
d'tions it is probably wI-«* to limit 
the acreage somew’hat, but in the 
end the demand will he sufficient to 
n t’lize the supply. We would say 
in the suggestion of a war»iing that 
• 1 probably is not wi-i* to bo too 
eager to dispose of tnanufa< tured 

! ma^^crinls at a lo«s. Tl:«* time i- 
[ not far distant when living pricc^i 
will l)c much in evidence. l*rospc<*ts 
are extremely bright.

.lOTX TH E FIR E l?KKVENTION 
.\RMY.

(By .S. W. Inglisb.)
Tile fin* demon i> no respecter of

war.

j |H*rsons. The palA<*e of the great 
to  sav al)Out when Europe went t'» ■ and the liiimbie c-ot of the poor alll«Nik alike to him. He is ever on 

the alert to collwt his tolls. .\nd 
whenever he levies tribute, the 
wealth of the worhl contrihiiWs. for 
he is the great destroyer of mate
ria l things. '

Om*e he lays club hcs on proj>erty 
he clings tenaciously to his fmal.

He is hard to coii(|ner, hut he can 
1m* oiit-generalcd and that without 
strategy.

He can make a long siege, hut as 
long as care and caution is excu'is- 
ed in a common-sense way, he can
not batter down the citadel. If you 
want to feed the fire <lemon. you 
must l»e his ally. As h*ng as you 
keep your line of defense intact, use 
prudence and • let your hands, as 
•well as your wits, have plav. the 
fire demon is forced to delay his 
attacks. -

Clean up! Don’t put off'until to
morrow. It may In* too late. Waste 
and trash and litter arc fire pro
moters. /

.And they also arc first aids in 
keeping fire insurance rates at the 
top notch.

The war has l>eeii an eye- 
opener to this country in more ways 
than one. Many had an idea that 
all the toys came from Eun)|>e, but 
this is P(»t so. I’hc majority of 
them  are made in this country, and 
as Pee<»8 has an enterprising set of 
merchants, there need lie no fear 
of a shortage here. There are many 
things which we look to Europe for, 
hu t they have no b<*aring on the 
kids of the country being deprived 
of the little things which, to their 
minds, make Christmas just (Christ
mas, with Santa Claus thrown in.

Your Christmas shopping cam
paign should he well under way hy 
this time. Bear in mind the slo
gan; iv*arly.” It takes a
big load off*the shoulders of the 
clerks at the stores, and their frame 
of mind is such that they will enjoy 
the season, as w’ell as those whom 
thev serve. Think it over.

Big Springs has followed the ex
ample of Pecos in the matter of 
water and sewer It is one
of the signs of Tiie times, and a 

. standard with which to judge a 
real.’ live and up-to-<latc city, re- 

 ̂^^dleas of the population.

BEST FOR KIDNEYS—SAYS 
 ̂ DOCTOR.

Dr. J, T. R. Neal. Greenville, So. 
Car., says tliat in his 30 years of 
experience he has found no prepa
ration for the kidneys equal to Fo
ley KidAey Pills. In 50c and $1.00 
sixes. Best you can buy for back
ache, rheumatism, kidney and blad
der ailments. Pe<*os Drug Com-

*T’ hoUv C hunilcigb ,('•hollv,
199 , ***

1 15.

GOTHAMITES ORDER TEXAS 
TURKEYS.

Temple, Texas.—An order for 
7000 dressed turkeys has been re
ceived by a local poultry packing 
plant from New York and a laige 
force of men and women are busily 
the Gothamites. During the last 
few weeks the plant has been delug
ed with orders for turkeys, both 
dressed and undressed and on ac
count of the scarcity of the fowls 
in this section, a few of the orders 
have gone unfilled. Fancy prices 
are being received for the turkeys.

T now have Fresh Ovsterw oh salcj 

Ed. Otto.

‘ y * • •

‘4 * ^ 8
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.PRO SPERITY  I N ^ X A S .
(Slai^-Tqlegriiijj)

The niaforinnes of ̂ itbers are of 
no l^ e l i t  to ni,'and b$ing well dff 
oidy by comparUou is ^  little value, 
but stiU it should be a source of 
(Satiifac^en tp'*the popple of this 
state to feel that Texas is at the 
time firing better than the greater 
part of the world, and that it prob
ably is in as good condition as any 
section of equal size on the globe.

If in spite of -this comparison wc 
were still in .unfortunate circum
stances, we might have cause to 
complain at pur lot, bat when to 
^ is  is added the fact that the state 
is really in splendid sh m  we have 
abundant canse for optimism.

Our cotton crop.48 being sold for 
far less than its vaee, and to this 
extent we are injured. The result 
means great injury to some and 
less prosperity to •all. But even 
from this misfortune we may de
rive ultimate benefit that will far 
outweigh the loss.'

Everything e l^  iff in at least nor
mal condition. The .country is full 
of foodstuff. We are better off than 
We have... been in many previous 
years, and- the suffering generally 
will be no greater than it has been 
beforehand no gr6a te r 'th a n  the 
state is able to relieve.

The financial situation .is clear
ing. It was not ex|H*cted that the 
opening of the regional banks would 
immediately relieve all depression. 
But there is already more confi
dence and itjis daily increasing. As 
is usually the case we saw' more 
troubles coming to meet us than 
were actually on the wa}̂ .

Drive out the few lurking mi
crobes of pessimism that are in 
your system, and give the health 
germs |>f optimism a chance to 
build you up until you can forget 
the ills and think only of the better 
things and of-the opportunities that 
lie before us.

Help the merchant by paying him 
what yon owe. A"ou have a right to 
expect him to help you again, as he 
has done in the past, and there is 
no reason to believe that he-will 
fail to do it. Do your dutv and*en
courage others to do theirs.

Worrying over yhat might have 
been shortens your days and takes 
the pleasures from life. Go at the 
task before you with courage and 
hope. Don’t be iliscoiiragiwl be
cause the world gives you a few- 
hard knocks. It takes them to de
velop the best that there is in you.

We are better off todav than we 
thought we were a month ago, and 
we will he b<*tter off a month hence 
than we think onrselves today.

PAINS i n : BACK AND HIPS.
Arc an indication of kiduey trou

ble—a warning to build up the 
weakened kidneys, make the vigor
ous, rid your blood of acids and 
)H)isons. Go to your druggist for 
Foley Kidney Pills. In "iOc- and $1 
sizes. Sold in your town by Pecos 
Drug ( ’o. (.Advt.l

P R I p iT ,  PECEMBBB i, 1914,

you are in the
marhet for Fumtii

I (i&ve bought
Furniture and

Now is the time to buy. 
the Ben Farber stock of 
will sell everything I have in stock at a 
big reduction. Have some good values in 
Beds and a nice line of Rockers and Por
tieres which will make nice Christmas 
presents, and are very cheap.
T. •

A ls o  h a v e  a  n i c e  l i n e  o f  P i c t u r e  M o u i d i n g  w h i c h  w il l  
g i v e  y o u  a  r e d u c e d  p r i c e  o n .

Phone 142 T. E. BROWN Pecos, T(

ONE THOUSAND BEUHANS 
TO LOCATE IN PANHANDLE 
Clarendon, Tex.:—'1 exas has been 

supplying the warring nations wit.h 
necessities of life ever since the in- 
t-ipiency of the European conflict, 
and it is now about to furnish homes 
for a thousand or more iinfortunaic 
people from desolated Belgium, 
-Arrangements have already been 
made by Mrs. Adair, owner of the 
‘J  A” ranch, situated in this coun
ty, to bring 1000 Belgian women 
and children to the PanhamUe and 
e.stablish them on farms. ' Mrs. 
Adair spends part of her time in 
Europe ea«-h- year and while there | 
some few months ago arranged | 
through agents to bring the Belg-! 
ans to Texas. A ship to transport 
the peojde to Galveston lias been 
chartered. a(-cording to a report 
given fuit here and it is thought it 
will not be long In'fore the ‘‘new 
people to us will be in a new coun - 1  

try to them.” |

W . F. GRA
THE OLD TRADER. 

IS ALIVE AGAIN

B E T T E R  S E E  H IM  
T H I N G  T O  S W A P .

J F  iVOL HAVE

KRUPP RANGE TWELVE
AND A h a l f  m il e s .

H E  D E A L S  IN  L IV E S T O C K . MACHl.M 
O R  A N Y  O L D  T H IN G , A S  W E L L  A.s 
E S T A T E .  -

I now have Fresh Oysters on sale 
at iiiv market. Two dozen for ‘ioCf 
Ed. Otto. 4Df

•Six pretty girl.<—the “Saiu-y Six*’ 
—and Cliolly Cliumleigh — Six 
Sharps, One Flat, at tin* miisi»- hall 
IK*<-. 15.

SAFETY FIRST.
(By C. Gilman.)

A'our greatf*st danger going deer 
hunting is that you may shoot some 
fellow* human. Whether you get 
caught at it or not. it will lot you 
in for a life-time of remorse. If 
you do get caught, your victim’s 
puls may either hand you what you 
halid«l him or bring you to trial for 
manslaughter.

A*̂ ou can avoid this danger en
tirely if you will just rememln'r that 
yon can't hit what you can’t see. 
It's only the bar room woodsman, 
who never stepped off tbe tote 
road, who can get ’em by shooting 
at a noise or movement in the 
brush.

A’̂ ou must see your game first— 
and if you see it well enough to 
take a decent aim. you will see it 
clearly enough to know what it is.

No list* worrying almut the other 
fellow shooting you for a deer. Be
yond wearing red clothing, you cmi 
do little to keep hin\ from doing it.

A'ou w’orry about shobiing the
other fellow.

T hat puts it up to h in  to h<* 
careful how he slings lead in youi 
direction.

The greatest measured distance 
ever covered by a projectile fired 
from a gun of which any record can 
be found is that attained by a pr«»- 
jectile from a Krupp iE45-im-h gun 
fired at Meppen in the presence of 
the kaiser on .Vpril ISH'L The 
actual nieasurctl flight was 
yards, or about’ twelve and a half 
miles. The effective range of the 
great («ermau siege guns th}\t de
molished the f'lrts of Liege, Namur 
and .Antwerp is about six miles. The 
tremendous IH-im-h guns now mak
ing at the Watervliet arsenal for 
use at Panama will, it is said fire .i 
one-ton projectile fnmi sixteen T<> 
twentv-one miles—Ar?ny and Navy 
Journal.

“Deuc(*dly. awkwa'd. don’t you 
know.” rhollv riiumleigh. in Six- 
Sharps. One Flat, at the music hail. 
Dec. 15.

Call in and get some Fresh Ov-- 
fers for a stew or fry. Two dozen 
for ‘25e. E<1 Otto. 4Ttf

A G E N TS  Wanted f \ KX\ W1

By Mail Only

1 Year

During

BARGAIN DAI 
December 1 _

(This Period Only) 1- *

You can subscribe, renew 
tend your subscriotion‘

Send In your subscription before Dec. 15. A^tcr this 
regular price— 75 cents per month —  will ct.v

Philadelphia labor unions have 
added 50.000 members in the la- t 
year.

This country has thirty-one wo
men blacksmiths.

New York Uity’s police depart
ment employs 10.640 persons.

Union hutc*1iers in New A ork 
Pity have I'stahli'^hed two co-opera
tive sho]>s.

More than 20.000 British postal 
employes are now serving in tin 
naval or military forces,

AfilwaukeeFederati'd Trades plan > 
to sell food to the public at actual! casion riH-ently to u.-h* a li\cr mcdi-

L'ine ami says of Folcv (^athartit
Next to agriculture, the railroad

FORT WORTH

STAR-TELECiR
and get this big modern Daily and Sunday newspaper 
ciated Press news, special wires for state and markets; 
the nsws A L L  the time, from E V E R Y W H E R E . ’ 2 tc 24V

ahead of any other newspaper ♦o'-

$ 3 . 2
A Year—DAILY and S U N D A Y - B y

AGENTS Wumt-a EVERY'MU III

Gore. Ga.. P A, Morgan had oc- 
li-

greatest single industryform the 
in the country.

Of Switzerland’s 834,000 house
holders, 235.000 are memlH*rs of 
co-operative societies.

New York’s first municipal .em
ployment bureau is now in opera
tion.

The Brotherhood of Carpenters 
has 211,000 members.

Coal mines throughout the world 
employ 3 ,000.000 workers.

Almost one-third of Great Brit
ain’s telegraphers are women.

There are 15‘2 firms in the Unit
ed Kingdom having some form of 
tirofit-sharing in operation.

____________________ The Massachusetts State Indus-
i 'r ta l Board is a rranpn?

« 5 S S r N iS ''U ^ 'S ^ ^ S i iS " v « t i r -  ! f.-T a “safatv first” oampaijm in tli.' 
dinotlyjopm ' faotorios.

Sevan atate labor bod.es .^re
S S U jlo b io .  n r  F . 1.

I Phioago.

P ffqyaUB o f  OiotOOBlltS fOT 
C s t i f i l i X l i s t  G oo tB in  M c fc iu y
mm aMTcurr wlU aurvly d««troy

Tablets: "They thoroughly cleans
ed my system and 1 felt like a new 
maii-^lighl and free. They are 
the best medicine 1 have ever taken 
for constipation. They keep the 
stomach sweet, liver active, bowels 
regular.” Pecos Drug Co. (.Advt)

FIRE P R K A  ENTION.
(By S. W. Inglish.

Electricity is a wonderful thing. 
It i.s a trinity of mysteries. I t  has 
light, it has power, it has heat. 
\NTien proprely confined it is man’s 
servant; it is .woman s labor sa^er.

But familiarity with electricity 
breeds danger. I t  provides fuel for 
the fire demon. I t  works in a won
derful way. .A  careful inspection 
of wiring today may save a canker
ing regret tomorrow.

There is no light of prosperity, 
no pow'or to undo, no heat to make

home.

I- *-
H;i- tinu' ' ' :
ihnl .■OIIK;! ' ■
in tin- linj. • = ' U ' *1
SUppr*>C '<•— ■1H'4

If the w inn. ar f
not in-i V'l
out tlic -axinij' • 1
result.’ Play 1

Mr>. SefogL '̂ ^
dorx’ will < otH • in 3
for Six Sfiarjt'. \ Fl
at tlie Mn-ic Ha' i. pec. 1

Go to T. K. 
gate his nianv HAliG:U| 
niture.

Fresh OsvteV'  ̂ •■uc
at-^Ed Otto’-' 
and try a good qiiantit
Two dozen ̂ for 25c.

I desire to secure an
eof! to sell tin ih
riles frnl. r<*cor.

nn orv:.
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OF TtfliE;
y e a r s  in  t w o
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Hiii. it the period qf tiisc in et* 
9Ty}fodî h opiniim, l^ t  enr eonn^

/ -

it  db the ttiw riiiidd of e g r ^  rootje: M  the homee o l t i l  worthy work-
towM  prosperity  ̂w 
ie erery in^utriows

 ̂which will iflhift 
Ameiictn won

derfnl tncoesi tnd grett proeperity. 
aiahe i^'due'to the 'gregt w v  ezitt-, 
ioDg in foreigii lands. It it̂ in̂ >ot> 
ail^e for any man to foredktt the 
duration Vrf^t^ .war,_i^ai judging 
from the procUdnatipns of[. ^ e  
countries ihrolvedr we can not c^> 
ceire oi how the awful conflict can 
be terminated, and peace prerail, 
until you have bought your furni
ture from T. Brown.

Some who are well informed, 
claim that the war will last for a 
period of five years; but when the 
fighting is ended, that isn’t all. 
There will be rebellion and great 
mobs to rise up against ihe ir gov
ernment and delay their industries 
for a long period. In reckoning 
their lost commercial influence, 
which will take years to re-establish, 
America must necessarily become 
an active competitor in internation
al commerce; in fact, the most ac
tive. Why not let us patronize our 
home enterprise and buy our furni
ture from T. E. Brown?

The great evolution on account 
of the war will r ^ u lt  in the down
fall of all monarchial forms of gov- 
emmetnt. This will do away to a 
g re a ^ z te n t with the conditions ex
is ting ‘there as regards the serf and 
nobility, and will undoubtedly lay 
the foundation for a great Euro
pean commonwealth.

Until this time shall have come, 
the United States must be called 
upon to furnish the p r^ u c ts  of our 
farms, mills and mines, to supply 
the principal needs of not only

will mean prosperity and suopeea to 
«yery .Iiranch of liade. It trill also

m g men with jieace, comfort .and 
gpod furniture.

i  -
B. ̂ P. U ow ta,
W. J,?Thomi»<m. AblW  ̂
k  J. Morrk Wm.. f t  

ahuttodiL Ok|a. Y
C. HTBradford, S t 
B. J. Glover,4. W. Lewia, __  , ^
H n. W. U  Kern®; Mre. JUb l̂ W. 

Smith, HoswelL 
Mim Ailenc Chdridi, Boewdl.

There should be in the bosom of 
every man, that feeling of patriot- 
i8in ,,to make America the graetest, 
l*nd! But it is the cold-blooded, 
monied man, who wants to trample 
down this gre^A administration 
which we are trying to make stand, 
for Woodrow is the man, who is 
m aku^ the progressive laws, to 
benefit his fellow man, and is mak- 
ing them so that jwe can under
stand. *'

Progress is the only step to ele-i 
vate man, and let the great wheels 
of progress turn in our land, and 
let it inspire every wealthy man. 
Wealth is the axle of the wheels of 
progres8,.we understand, and when 
HE stops them at HIS command 
there comes a feeling over ns that 
we can’t understand. And now let 
them turn greater than ever before, 
and let them not ‘‘get sore,” for 
Wall Street is not the only door, 
for America is a great old* shore. 
I ^ t  him distribute wealth all over 
our land, for our great forefathers 
made the first laws of our land, so 
that liberty would prevail for every 
man.

I-iet us change the emblem of the 
eagle to a lamb, then every foreign 
land can sav “The only peace-maker 
is good old Uncle Sam.” I t  is a 
true saying “The hand that rocks 
the cradle, rules the world,” but 
that is-only as long as principle 
stands. But let that sweet old song 
still stand, and the glittering of 
gold be not so tempting to man.

.FBIDAY.

Siekly chadrtn need WHITE’S 
CBEAM VERM irU O R I t  not 
only dettroys worm s,'if thera be 
any, but it acts as a  atrengtbening 
tonic in the stomach and bowels. 
Price >5c per bottle. , Sold by Pe
cos Drug Co. (Advt.)

SOLD SOME GOOD HOGS."
A. L. Williamson, who lives near 

Hoban, brought in  eight bead. <jf 
nice h o ^  Monday an<Lsold them to 
Ed. Otto, the butcher, at $7 per 
hundred. ,

’Phey were a little over a year old 
and weighed 15tto pounds, and 
brought him $I09.5o, which nette<l' 
Mr. Williamson a neat profit* There 
is no doubt hut that this is a great 
countr)’ for, this line of stock rai^ 
ing and Reeves county will soon 
come into her own in this respect.

Europe but also of the remainder of i Then the good women of our land.
the eivi^Gted w’orld. This deman 
will tax our industrial and commer
cial resources to the utmost, ft

can keep their hands off the ballot 
stand, and this is written by a fur
niture man.. (.Advt.)

THE 9 ||iyC H E S.
<Tm ^inj OP fw u sT .

A ll. the usual services for the 
coming l.s)rd’s day and week, ex
cept preaching at night and prayer 
meeting on Wednesday.

Don’t  forget the Bible school, 
morning worship and Endeavor 
prayer meeting. Come.

Homer L  Magee.

P K K 8B Y T R R 1A N .

Sunday school 10 a. m .; lesson, 
Christ Risen from the Dead. Mark 
lO.'I-S.

May we not make this last month 
the best month of the year? Come 
and bring one with you. J . Milt
er. siiperinfendent.

Preaching morning and evening. 
Subject, 1 1  a. m., “The White Stone 
of Revelation.” .

A. A. Davis.

M E T H O D IS T .
Sunday s -̂hool 0:45 a. in.; preach- 

ing service 11 a. in. Rev. \N. T. 
Gray of Waco will preach at the 
morning service.

Freil Little. Pastor.

ORIENT HOTEL ARRIVALS.

Friday, Nov. 27th.
W. P. Arnold, Snyder.
Ike Lears, St. Ijouis. j
J . P. Poteet. Boston.
Mrs. ,1. K. Tidwell, Carlsbad.
H. H. Jones. Hoban. •
•W. E, tiockhare.' Houston.
Joe I>H*khart, Houston.
Guy V. Stfiele, Houston.
0 . D. Ih'Hart. Dalla.'*.
Jas. H. MeSain. I»uisville.
R. H. Howell. K1 Paso.
F. r .  Menezgen. El Paso.

Saturday, Nov. 28th.
Wiley Frankiin, El Paso.
Top Heard, Monument.
,T. ,T. Williains l^'••''••ado City, 
r .  H; Thorpe, Dallas.
R. F. Head, Balmorbca.
Geo. W. Neely, F t  WortJL 
Mrs. Giles Bird,'Pecos.
Fred Tittle and son, TJvsM*.
R. E. Bryant, El Paso.

\ln o . Montgomery, Ft. Worth 
Frank Kelton. City.

•Miss Joe Farnuin, City.
H. G. MTatson, El P ^ o .
E. P. Stuckler, L Ranch.
T. Hamburger. St. Louis.
Al Cohn, Chicago.
1. Hushberg, Chicago.
Richard Miller, New York.
Jno. M. Howny. El' Paso.
A. R., Butler, El Paso.
H. G. Watson, El Paso.
G. L. Denny, Chicago.

Sunday, Nov. 39th.
Clay Cooke ind  wife, Pecos.
C. A. M. Pitta, Pecoa.
H. H. Jones. Denver.
G. B. Landrum, Pecos.
D. L. Kemp. Texas.
J.' A. Graham, Odessa.
W. twu Homsley, Midland.
H. O. McGoment, Baird.*

A. R. Day, Baird.
I. H. Birney. Ft. W^orth.
N. I’feiffer, Hoban.
H. U. Junes and family, Hoban.

Monday,, Nov. 30th.
Perry Wagnon, Balmorhea.
A. F. Carter, Balmorhea.
D. P. Carter, Balmorhea.
J . B. Carter, Balmorhea.
E. P. Wilson,^ St. Ijouis.
Bessie Cotes,' Brownwood.
Ralph Dimmitt, St. Louis.
V. N. l^emmoD, El Paso.
Geo. L  Foreman, El Paso.
W. Cunningham, El .Paso.
R. R. Mason, El Paso. >
C. C. Covington, El Paso.
F. P. Doepp, Carlsbad.
Boh Armstrong. Carlsbad.
T. Crawford, New Orleans.
G. H. Benge. Ft. Worth.
B. G. Shiney. San Antonio.
Mrs. M, B. Gates, Orla. . *
H. E. Barber, Carlsbad.
\V, G. Taliafino, Bryan.
W. L  Head, Balmorhea.
R. T. Robinson, Big Springs.
Sol Mayer, Tovabvale.
C. R. Tro.xell. New York.
J . J . Williams, Midland.
H. (May Willis, Wichita. Kan.

' Tues<lay. Dec. 1st.
Geo. Ti. Foreman, Kl Paso.
M. K. Bateman, County.
T. Shipley, Sweetwater.
W. W. Allen, Coleman.
S. Jj. Fleming, Stamford.
W. H. Miller. Big Springs, n 
A. E. Thuman. Ft. Worth. W  
Oscar Cluett, Big Springs. ^ 
M. B. Cecil, Columbia, Tenn.
R. P. Mickey, Denver.
W. C. Cargill. Toyah.
J . A. Heherle, Toyah.
H. M. Thornton. Dallas.
J . V. Hardy* .Vngele«.
D. W. Nicliain. Houston.
H. W. Roop, Natchitoches. T^.
S. M. Wilson. Abilene.
R. E. Bryant, El Paso.
R. E. Thomason. El Paso.
IV. J ,  EiAnng. Shattuck, Okla.

Wednesday, Dee. 2.
R. P. Head, Balmorhea.
I). M. Street, I^ s  Cruces.
Mrs. iS. M. Street, I-as Cruces.
J . B. McGuire. Porterville.
Tom H. Smith, Sherman.
T. P. Doty. New Orleans.
W. W. Urquhart. St. Ix>uis.
W. W. Grasser, Dallas.
R. H. Collier, Dallas.
Will P. Brady, Fecos.
Will Watson, Abilene.
J . S. Isaacks, Midland.
E. C. Canon, Pecoa. «
M. J . Wolf, S t  Ijouis.
Jno. W. Line, Shattuck, Ok.
A. G. Edwards, New York.
A. Richards, Denver.
C. A. Downs. Batavia.
Tom Miller, New Mexico.
R. L  Rubey, Gainesville.

,S. T. Patterson, Fort Worth. 
.Oscar CHigtt, Big Springs.
Tm P. Thomas, Cincinnati 
Mrs, G. T/. James.

. Thursday, Dec. 8.
T. H. Moore, S t  Louis.

CHECKS CTIOUP INSTANTT.Y.
You know croup is dangerous. 

And you ought to know, too. the 
sense of security that comes from 
having Foley’s Hoeny and Tar 
Compound in the house. It cut*» 
the thick mucus and clears away 
the phlegm, stops the strangling 
cough and gives easy breathing and 
q u i^  sleep. Every user is a friend. 
Pecos Drug Co, (Advt.)

BUILDING AN ADDITION TO 
HIS SHOP.

J . A. Hardy is having a n(̂ w H5- 
foot addition built onto the rear of 
his machine shop. This will enable 
him to handle the work coming to 
him to a much greater advantage 
as well as convenience.

4

THE MAGIC WASHING STICK.
“ I cannot speak highly enough in 

praise of the Magic Washing Stick. 
It saves half the labor in washing. 
Makes the clothes sweet, clean and 
white as snow without the use of 
rubboard.” writes Mrs. R. M. Oanl- 
well, Forney, Texas. Sold by drug- 
p sts  three 10c sticks for 25c, or by 
mail from A. B. Richards Medicine 
Co., Sherman, Texas. (-\dv)

'Do yon mean is this the stop your 
sister flata in?”—Joyce, six sharps 
one flat, at the music hall, De<-. 15.

STOCK SHIPMENTS.
The following are the shipments 

from Reeves c*ouiity during the 
week, as we have Iwen enabled to 
gather them:

Tuewlay, Paul Renz shipped out 
from Balmorhea a carload of hugs 
which were sent to the Fort Worth 
market. Mr. Wenz ac<*ompanicd the 
shipment.

Messrs, (irahaiii & Pri»*e »hip|H*d 
from Tovahvalc 23 carloads of c a t-  
tie, which wen* hilh‘<l to the follow
ing places: 11  cars of fat stuff to 
Kansas City with a Fort Worth 
[irivilegc: 4 cars to Monahans and 
8 cars to Odessa.

\V. L. , Kingston the same day 
shipficd one car of fat cows to th** 
Fort Worth market.

These cattle nmsisted of calves, 
yearlings and 2-vear-olds. and been 
pun’hased from Messrs. W. J*. King- 

kston and the McC’utcheon brothers. 
We are informe<l that the 2-year- 
olds bought of Mr. Kingston were 
as fine a hunch as was ever sent 
from WVsl Texas. The <*attle were 
loade<l at Tovnhvale.

THIB—AND FIVE CENTS!
DON’T MISS THIS. Cut out thi.; 

slip, enclose live cents to Foley 
Co., Chicago. 111., writing your name 
and address cleariv. Yon will re
ceive in return a free trial package 
containing Foley’s Honey and Tar 
Compound, for coughs, colds and 
croup. Foley Kidney Pills and Fo
ley Cathartic Tablets. For sale in 
your town l»’ Pecos Drug Com
pany. (.\dvt.)

THE YOUTH’S COMPANION
CALENDAR FOR 191.5

The publishers of the Youth’s 
Companion will, as always at this 
season, present to every subscriber 
whose subscription is paid for 1915. 
a calendar for the new year.' I t  is 
a gem of calendar making. The 
decorative mounting is rich, but the 
main purpose has been to produce 
a calendar that is useful, and that 
purpose has been achieved.

“Are it you ever going to forrive 
me for running against mer*— 
Dare, in Six Sharps, One Flat, at 
the music hall Dec. 15.

: >  * > ■ -*'7 ^ ^  V 'V -5 ; '  ' 'P A G E .  1
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T H E li^ ^ E S  
tl^CHERS’ II^TlTUtE

> *.

The foUowing is the prograiA for the Teachers’ Institute 
of Beeves County, Texas, which is. to be held .at Pecos, 
Texas, from December 14 to 18, 1914, inclusive..

Whan tha Inatltuta haa ooanplatad the proamm of diacuaalon 
on any subject, and further time can be had before time for dla- 
cusalon of next topic on proaram. any teactaer; may call up for 
dIscuaMoa any snbtject, and the Institute may.o^ter Upon a round, 
table dlheuaetoB of such topic.

 ̂ MONDAY, D E C B M R K R  i4.*
«

In v o ca tion  ^tev. J . D. ^^ole
“America** ...................................................... .*................................ " In s titu te
A ddreas o f W e l c o m e . . . . ..............  ..................... M ayor E . C. C anon

.U e e p o n e e 15. 1C. ^Ldams, ^Toyah 
Violin 8 o lo ..................................................................................... Mlaa D avis

.  '  KECESH.
\

E n ro lm e n t an d  O raan ix a tlo n  o f I n s t tu te .  ' '
G am es on  P lay  O ro u n d a— E. E. L ay ton , leader. D iscussion, M rs. 

W ylie Cole. Mlaa C opelln.

NOON. '  . *
«

N ealec t o f K ead ina  In P u b lic  S c h o o ls^ M rs . A uten, lead er. Dis- 
cuaelon. M iss M ary W ilhite* a n d  M iss E lo ise  W aaoner. 
G eu t'ra l discuaalon by In s titu te . '
K ead in a  by M rs. M ace. *

‘ .• RECESS.• t
T e a rh in a  o f A a ric u ltu re — W. C. W elborn. leader. G enera l d is 

cussion  by In s titu te .
A---------r - -------

, T V fS D A Y , D H C E M B E K  IS.

B ible Lesson an d  I n v o c a t io n ................................... Rev. H. L. M agee
V ocal S o lo ................................................................................M iss M cC arver
P r im a ry  D em o n stra tio n  by Miss L ag le  w ith  Class.

RECESS.*a
A rith m etic . M ethods, P r in c ip le s  an d  D rill in T each in g  P u n d a - 

m e n ta la — M rs. W illiam s lead e r. D iscussion by Miss F lo r 
ence W illis an d  Mr*. B ird. G en era l d iscussion  by In s ti
tu te .

NOON.

I'n n ao lid a tio n  a n d  T ran sp o rtn tio n  o f P u p ils  in R u ra l D istric t—  
B en R an d a ls . D iscussion by C. E. W h iteh ead  an d  M iss 
Bloyv. G enera l d iscussion  by In s titu te .w

» REC ESS.

T h e  T each in g  o f R elig ion in P ub lic  .Schools— J . A. E lder, leader. 
D iscussion by Miss B irch  a n d  M ra 'C lay p o o L  

At 4 o’clock B ask e tb a ll g am e by P eco s H igh  School girls. 
'Tuesday ev en in g  th e  P ecos pub lic  school te a c h e rs  will e n te r 

ta in  th e  v is itin g  te a c h e rs  in fo rm ally  a t  a  p lace  to  be an n o unced  
la te r.

W K D N iS D .W , DEC7RMBER 16.

Bible Lesson en d  I n v o c a t io n ...............................Rev. C. S, M cC arver
V’oeal S o l o ............................................................... Miss G erm any
D em o n stra tio n  o f Second G rade  W ork  w ith  C lass by Miss Cole.

REC ESS.

M ethods a n d  P rin c ip le s  o f T each in g  C om m on a n d  D ecim al F r a c 
tions a n d  P e rcen tag e— M iss S tam p er, lead er. D iscuseion 
by M iss B y rd a  R o b ertso n  a n d  M iss A neda K ennedy. G en
e ra l d iscuseion by In s titu te .

• I
' - NOON.

M

T he N ecessity  of th e  S tudy  o f L a tin  ah d  its  C o rre la tio n  to  th e  
E ng lish  L anguage— Mias E d n a  -Ross lead er. D iscussion 
by Mias S tancliff an d  Miss I^ n n e d y . G en era l d iscussion  
by th e  In s titu te .

RECESS.

F o r  th e  M others ' C lub M rs. P iiddy, will g ive a  p iano  |Solo an d  
M rs. T. B. P ru e tt . M rs. E. C. C anon a n d  M rs. W. R. H a n k , 
ins w ill present* papers.

F o u r  o’clock U askeU ujf, gam e by P^cos H igh  School boys.____ ________________
’THI'K BD A Y, D1*X'E.MBER |7 .

B ible Lesson an d  I n v e n t i o n ..................................... ! .  Rev. J . B, Cole
P iano  S o lo . . .  .............. t ............................  MiKs iflo rence  M cC arver
T he N ecessity  of T each in g  A g ricu ltu re  in  P u b lic  Schools.— H. C. 

S tew art leader. D iscussion by In s titu te . *

• " REC ESS. *
T each in g  of A dvanced A rith m etic— Miss N elson leader. D iscus
sion by E. E. A dam s a n d  C. E. W h iteh ead . G enera l d iscussion 

by In s titu te .
NOON.

D iscusaion o f A th le tic s  in  P u b lic  .Schools— F. F . M acs leader. 
D iscussion by Miss G ladys Tow nsen. G en era l discuasion 
by In s titu te .

REC ESS.

H om e S tudy.— M iss G erm any , 
an d  Miss V iolet Burch.*

D iscussion by Miss G race Cole

FTUDAY, D IX )E M B E R  16.
D evotional E xercises.

S pecial M usic.
T he DlfflcuiUes in T each in g  G ra m m a r, an d  Som e R em edies.—  

Miss K ennedy  lead e r. D iscussion by M rs. C laypool an d  
M in  W illis. ^

JYJOON.
T each in g  G eo g rap h y .— M iss  ̂ M cC arver lead e r. D iscussion by 

Miss W ilh ite  an d  Mrs. W’ylie Cole.
H is to ry — E. E. L ay ton . G enera l d iscussion  by In s titu te .

RECESS^
R eso lu tions a n d  B usiness.

FOIISALL

FOB SA1^<—Good Uaek land fa 
for.*Bale, good improvements., 
sets .of houses, on county road n  
•dhool ^uid V*hurch; 60 acios in c 
tivation, 10 in .pasture;.4 miles 
^county seeit Red Biver County, T  
J . B.' Strickland, Bagwell, R. R  
2, Box.86. 4

FOR SAJsE!^Milk and butter; 
make deliveries anywhere in 
Mrs. J.H r. I ^ l e ,  Phtme 2^ ;P (  
Texas. 4

P d

F O R  SA LE— H oney in  5-gaUon 
rice, ex trac ted . $&; bulk^com b, » 6 / 
Uver*d In eco*. W. E , Irv in e  A 
B arstow , Texas.

FOR RENT.
BOOMS FOR RENT—Nice 
to rent by the day, week or monj 
Mrs. W. H. Drummond. 4(
P.RIV A TE BO ARD AND ROOM! 
W rite  o r  p h one  81. J . H. W ilhite, 
cos. Texas.

________ WANTED.

Wa n t e d —I  will do praefi
nursing in Pecos. Phone 290, 
cos, Texas.

TO EXCHANGE

TO^ EXCHANGE—I will exchaj 
one registered Jersey bull, one yi 
old, for a bale of cotton, middlj 
grade. J :  W. Lytle, Pecos.

PASTURE
PASTURE—For good alfalfa 
turage apply to S. E. Wilson, phi
97-2-2

F . p . M c b b u r c ; j .  r\
EX-O^FICIO NOTARY PUB]

^  m

All Kinds of ifotary W o^ DoJ

LAWYERS.
J. P . ROSS W. W. HUB]

TO WASH COLORED WAISTS.
When washing colored waists the 

water should he only lukewarm, 
with some shavings of good house
hold soap added. Rinse in plenty 
of clear, cold water.

If the waist is pale blue, the col
or will be improved .if a lump of 
alum is added to the final water.

For mauve, try a 5c lump of am
monia dissolved in boiling water.

Pink or. red material should have 
a little vinegar mixed with therrins-

iteria
ixed

ing water to preserve the color.

Heartbarn is a symptoni of indi
gestion. Take a dose of HEBBINE 
in sueh cases. T he pain diaappeate 
instantly. The bowels' operate 
speedily and you feel fine, vigorous 
and cheerful- Price 89c. Sold by 
Pecos -Drag Co. - lAdft-)

If  you need Furniture now is the 
time "to sec T. R  Srowii, ts  Re is 
ogertng his stock M greatly reduced

Six Sharps, One Flat, not a mu- 
si<*al play, but a brightj laugh-pro
voking codemy of errors, at the 
Music Hall, Dw. 15.

Fresh Oysters are “now on* tap” 
at Ed Otto’s Merft M arket Call 
and try a good qnantitj of them. 
Two dozen for 25c. • .  47tf

RAILRpAD H U B CARD.

TtMMm 41 Rac|g&‘
Westbound, No. 3 .............. 2 :50%in.
Westbound, No. 5 .............*. 1:38 pim.
Eastbonnd, No. 6 ...............8:61 p.m.
Eastbonnd, No. 4. '........... 2:58 a.m.Fwoos TaSl0f 8owtlMrn>
Southbound le a v e s ..........8:16 a.m.
Northbonnd arrives . . . . ,8 :1 6 p .m . 
• Da^y^exe^t.Riinday.

F b  Roote.
-j*. (M ountainTim e.) * ,'

SduUibound arrifee . , . ' . l l : 80ajn. 
Northbound lea v es* ;,.* 1 )̂6 p.ta.

RGBS A H U B B A R D  

LA W Y ER St
PBCfoS .̂TEXAS-  ■ ---- -----------------------

PAINTS, VARNISHES

A C O M PLET E L m S  O F

S H E R W IN -W IL L IA M S  P.

• V A R N ISH E S A N D  STA IN S 
- IN  STOCK.

PEC O S M E R C A N T IL E  COMP.

UNDERTAKING.

W A L T E R  A. C O LLIN S

F U N E R A L  P IR E C T O R  ANUf 
EM BALM  Bm

Day P h o n e  18. N ig h t P h o i
PE C O S M E R C A N T IL E  CO.

I-

W A N T E
LAND! RANCHESI FASI
in large or small tracts,- 
homestead, in fact any 'k im  
ranch and farm* proportions, 
us assist you’in h)catiiig<in £ I 
or Rio Grande Valley. »•

. ANDERSON REALTY O
317-318 Herald Building, 

EL PASO, TEXAS.

LODGE MEETINGS.

MASONIC— Pecos V alley Lodge 
738, A. F . an d  A. M. H a ll corn< 
Second an d  O ak s tree ts . Ref 
m eetings second S a tu rd ay  nigh^ 
each  m o n th . V isiting  b re th re n  cc 
a lly  inv ited . W. W . Ruhlen,* W.

\

MASONIC— Pecos C h ap te r  No. 
R. A. M. H all co rn e r Second an d  
s tree ts . S ta ted  convoca tions on 
T uesday n ig h t in each  m onth , 
ing co m pan ions co rd ia lly  invited . 
C. C anon. H . P .;

W. 0 . W.—Allthorn Camp No. 
Regular meetings second and |  
Friday nights in each>moh^. 
ing sovereigns cordially invited] 
A. Wren, Clounsel Comfuattc*
H. Beauchamp, Clerk.

I. 0 . 0 . F. LODGE.
* Pecos City Lodge No. 660,
0 . F., meets every Thursday n 
at the Woodmen HalL Yisii 
brethren cordially invited. J .| 
Davis, N. G.; P. L. Wliitaker,

‘Taith , an’ is it  ^erssif that 
afther'gittin’ mamsd> IDss J 03 

— ^Dennis, in Six Rharps, 
Flat, Music Hall, Tuesday, T ^ \

■ For^the next TKN DA*]^ I  
sell anything in the FaraNwe 
at greatly r^nced  prices. *

I

i
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t f ^  41^*. 
4 t joa^ot 

on jQi# nijabL'UiM 
1 Jnlsiii trcftL^mi Loiv-

. W §ln[(j|idiiik  tl» t 
b e ^  n m  im ([roiit of th« 

o io i^ t e  too,

to ndhrnnco
*n ibBb •  •  •  We ire face to face, 
liin Qeamaiia mid omelTee,' ^ n i  
M  at 400 ju i»

- •̂Hiey if% etfey n i^ t  We 
uiff (MUPQlM in further. We are, 
MW'Of na, coodooting m reriteble 
aftga #irfiue, waiting until on one 
aide'or &e othhr urenergetic of* 
feneiT#‘ean be undertaken. I think 
njeelf it wiD be np to ub to make 
n^iart before long.

 ̂ *^An^how, we do^not lack distrac- 
^na'.m  oar holee in the ground 
* * * the erefl^nff honrB are espedal- 
1t impreteire. Soineiimes the hori. 
ton ia afire; one hears the whis of 
motors, and ofie puts one’s nose out. 
It-ia a Taube; it throws out blazing 
fireworks^ to signal positions to 
their heavy artillery. Two minute« 
later huge shells pass overhoMd 
from five to six kilometers away: 
soon ours answer them and whistK; 
over us in the contrary direction. 
AD we have to do is to watch the 
duel.

^ n  contrast, there are nights of 
rani refreshment. Not a sound; 
inky blackness. We know the Oer- 
mans are'only 500 yards away; we 
atrain our ears in vain. Snddenly 
a vague murmuring; it is they who 
are offering their evening prayer— 
their'prayer after they have spent 
a whole day bombarding the cathe
dral! After the prayer some of 
them sing*lamenth, li^er, refrains

baaid î iiif'itelr >iar,»ii accofdio&

^ O t W  n a i a e v ^ t p o ,  
come from thair ^daHiona  ̂ A 
nightfaU thair aupm wagons come 
raUling  ̂lH; six or el(j^t kilometers 
awa  ̂ a vaifioad line .ifta across oar 
front;' we hmr the locpAiotive. * * 
Sdme shots on our r j^ t or on our 
left; one or scouts come back 
woimdad. •  •  •

* r̂oward niidnight the calm be
comes almost', comidete. Nothing 
reaohea our aeiiima but the sound 
chopping in ^ a  forest—for they 
have bwome wood cutters at our 
expense—and the blows of the mai
led upon the stakes, which they, as 
well as we, are driving into the 
ground to atrelch wire entangle
ments upon.

all this, there are from 
time to time tragic nighta The 
other evening toward 7 o’clock 
frightful yells made ns leap up; 
really like the yelling of wild ani
mals, hoarse and gutters!, inter
rupted with the blast of buglei. 
sinister and truly lugiibrious. • • • 
It*is two regiments who have sprung 
at us from less than fifty yards 
away, who pour suddenly into our 
advanced trenches. • • ♦ They are 
stopped only hv a machine gun sec
tion pushed forward in haste thru 
the ol)scurity.

"And so. day after day, night af- 
ter night.”

The young man carefully remov
ed the ciirars from his vest pocket 
and placed them on the piano. Then 
he opened hit arms.

But the young girl did not flutter 
to them.

"You.” she said, coldly, **have 
loved before.”—Chicago Herald.

-.-'Si

'•ifcvou tiiaaa ii
P a l #  V i s i t o r s ,

7

.Ewiuirt; lur enun sireei. A wiue 
’ „ « eMcptionally wood aiA'Variety-of blossoms will thus be

tomobile roads and erectfcg suby utilized and still each section will 
stantial structures in i tscities; have its* own exclusive ' attire to
women evM’ywhere are adding the 
flowers and color to make thelt 
communities famed afar and for 
years to ctnne. This is not so mudb 
a new idea as it is an enlargement 
and exp^sion of a state’s own: 
"beauty ‘ secrets.”

To tell what the women of one 
city in the Qolden State are doing 
is not to show partiality; rather ia 
it a statement of something that is 
going on in some exhaustive form 
or other in every ̂ other community 
along the Pacific Coast. Here in
deed are achievements for one’s 
own city which are rebounding to 
the welfare <̂ f a whole state. liet 
the women of every city work for 
some one common cau»e and the 
state at large must benefit. Î et 
women here do one thing for their 
community and women elsewhere 
do something else, and the general 
effe<*t is lost, but not so in Califor
nia. where all the women of all the 
localities are planting flowers and 
trees and shtubs for the state’s 
sake.

In no city are the women pro- 
(*ee<ling along so systematic and in
teresting plan, as in Berkeley, Cal. 
Here, aside frotn using flowers, 
which work so luxuriantly in the 
vicinity, for improving vacant lots 
and beautifying private gardens, 
school grounds and sidewalk areas.

draw pubDc comment.
Interested women are going from 

house to houM, leaving a printed 
card requesting the householder to 
plant a certain flower or plant des
ignated by the committee in charge. 
fTo aid the movement, the city is 
planting thousands of slips and will 
fumish seeds and rooted plants free 
of charge to the citizens.

When the tourists come to Berk
eley next spring and summer they 
will find here a street with the glow 
of the scarlet geranium, there an
other set with tho beauty of the 
Shasta daisy and still others with 
the double Marguerite, the nastur- 
tiuns and the verbenas. Here Will 
be the golden California poppy, 
there the blue lupin, here the pink 
of the ivy geranium and there are 
the purple of the petunia.

The school children are being or 
ganized to do their part of the 
work. The city will co-operate fur
ther by fixing a definite planting 
day when many citizens will begin 
their activities and there will Vx* 
prizes of $10. $8 si*ld $5 awarded 
for the most l>eantiful parkways.

While the w’omen are shouldering 
most of the burden of making the 
city a city of flowering streets the 
ehamber of commeree and.the civic 
league are taking an active part in 
the promotion work.

LEGAL
b l a n k s

mm

WE HAVE 
THEM NOW

L a r g e r  F l o c k s  o f  C h i c k e n s  o n  F a r m s .

- a ,
* * T h e  F a r t h e s t  N o r t h  Q u n  C I n b  U n d e r  t h e  F l a g ’*

’Way up in Nome, Alaska, they—j  —I —  ------ » ----------- ' — '•j
have ’one of the most enthusiastic 
hunting  and shooting clubs that can 
be found in {Tattle Sam’s, broad 
land. The Nmue (Jun Club, known 
eveiywhere among shooting and 
bunting clubs as “ the Karth«*st 
N orth Trapshooting Club ru d e r  
the Flag." is one of tlva »ui>st inter
esting sportsmen's C lci^^that can 
be fouqd anywhere, in ' fart. Be
ginning in a verA- iti.^Scst "way, but
with enterprise tiuit is tyjdcal of | Ala.skaiis..............................
•tlie North country, the Xome Oun I thon»ughl>red .Sjuir l)ougll  ̂ («»ld 
Chib has grown in a few years from j rimers) you cs'ul'.Lii't pull them awa} 
an ot*casional gathering of friends fn*m the fa-rinatioH" of the North 
who'enjoyed tiapsIoK»ting to an or-' <’t>unlrv wjth a team of mules. IVr-

partieularly successful. The week
ly shoots were better attended than 
at any time in the past and the 
standard <»f shooting higher than at 
any time since the cluli was forniiMl. 
Notable aiiiong the crack shots de
veloped daring the year are Otto 
B. Van Sickle. (J. K. .Imkson and 
l*al. Burrows, wlic.-c nnords at th-* 
traps coiuparc favorably with tlio«se 
of the best -hots d»»wn here in tlw 
Slates, It*'* a peculiar thing about 

When they luxonle

According to the 1910 census, 85 
per cent of all the farms of Texas 
had some kind of poultry on them. 
There we»e but 12,719,572 chick
ens, or an average of about thirty- 
five chickens to a farm. This is a 
very |HM»r showing for any state and 
shows either a laik of interest or 
appre<‘iation for one of the greatest 
ea>h crop- a farmer can raise.' As 
long as farmers have sik'Ii -mail

ganizatioii of [»ractica!ly all the 
F|>prtsmen on tlie grea» .S'^X̂ ard

liapv thal^is the n*U'*on why the-i-' 
.Ma-kan shooter- dofj't pav anv ;><

fl«M-k< the less interest tiiey will
lake in them and the income fro m |,|,„ „  V.f eutton at
'flu li will he Very .-uiall. From oh-ij.^.inj;
ervalioM- in diirereiil -ei-iion- the Aijoiher fcaluiv unfavor.jhlc t-

tion. The returns from such a 
flock will indeeil be very profitable, 
the number of eggs will be large 
and can be sold to apjireciative buy
ers. The flock should he pure-hred 
liecause poulti*}’, like all oiljer forms 
of live stock, shctuld l»c proj)crlv 
and carefully bred as t!u*y do lM*st 
under such conditions. .\ purc- 
hrc«l fl<H-k of good ĵ ô(ll̂ •̂cr.* is a 
good asset. rom|»arcd to cotlon. a 
fl(K-k of one liiin«lr<Mi and fifty Ikmi- 
is worth much more to a larim r

ten

The Times office has just received a new supply of ditferent 
kinds of Blanks, the following being a partial list:

WARRANTY DEEDS, four,different kinds.
LEASES, Real Estate.'
RELEASES, Mortgage of Deed of Trust 
BILL OF SALE . '
INSTALLMENT NOTE, with Vendor’s Lien. 
PROMISSORY NOTES.
QUIT-CLAIM DEEDS.
RELEASES VENDOR LIEN
CHATTEL MORTGAGES, long and short form
VENDOR’S TJEN NOTES
LAND APPLICATION BLANKS
OIL LEASE BLANKS

We will also send for other Legal Blanks as .soon as ue learl 
what is needed.

THE PECOS TIMES
REMEMBER, that you getPony Contest Votes with .'dl ^pur

chases— 1 cent »for each cent paid in. Also 500 votes for eac'n 
dollar paid orV subscription.

T H E  U S U A L

. . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - -  -  | - - -  - - -----
penin'<nla. it i> lu'w the r**nd» z- t"ntiMn to our champi<»n-liip-.'I'licy 
vouM of all the crack .-hot- of tha tiliave  a |Udtv hig couiiirv of limir 
section, and it i.- .-afc to -ay that no | own u)> ilicre, ami nearly cverv man 
o ther 'trap-hooting club in this I tlu-rc i- abl«* to iiandl«> t»i- lieming- 
countrv ha--U ' h a largi* perccnia*'.* I loll with more than tlu* ordinary 
of mHrk-nH*ii in its mcmhc'’* I degree of .-kill. Pe^llap^ fi>t*v be-

■  t

1

K.

-

ho .reason just do-cd ha- I»cct> 
markeil bv tlie k»*‘-jicst rivalry, an i 
the. seorcF made co'mparc favondtly 

* tllC record- made by the bc^l
allot*} of the world. A- a Hub it 
woubl l*c a Very difficult m atter to 
finil one with a Indter average 
SC'ort*. week in and week out. ^ e t 
th is is not .so strange when <*in* c<»n- 
siders that hunting is a part of the 
Dves of the men who live up North. 
T heir dearest posse**.sion is their 
shooting equipineut— it offers prae- 
tieailv their only source of relax
ation from the daily grind of work. 
And so, tiiey have more opportunity 

^ o  shoot— -hooting is their best 
sport. And trafiehooting is tlie 
only way these sportsmen can iiieet 
in competition where all conditions 
are ^ u a l ,  where individual rivalry 
can be developed and where one 
mao’s skill/^an he mea-ured against 
his fellows’.

While the trapshooting is
coinpuratively short up there  in 
Nome, tlie nieniher- of tlie ilub 
have fre,4|ucnt opportuiritie- to te-t 
their skill. B»*si«lcs the n*gul:ir 
hunting in the "pcn„ w lii'-h can b.» 
eujoveil in one wuv’ **r another 
throughout ihe (Uitire year, weekly 

. meetings at the trap - arc hU'I. Tw o  
nief^Hiandisc shmds. one in -.\ugu>l 
Bii<t"''tlie other usually aliou-t the 
middle of <?eptcmlM*r, bring the 
ffi^ular season down to tlu* aiinuiil 
troplry shoot in th*lobcr. Ibis, the 

•.biggest ftportiiig event of Alaska, 
outsid^ ^  annual dog-t^ain race 
oyer the snow, brings together the 
best shots from all ov7*r A lsi^s y d  
the  Canadian Yukon, and 
th ink  ^br a minute th a t , the shoot- 

, .wu..‘would set up there near
th e 'Arctic Cirole, is one hit less 
mer(tc3$iou8 than  von • would f 

'  W «  iJ» ihb .‘̂ ta te a ” i t t h e  Sea G irt
American championships. 

As a .m atter of fact you would prob-^ 
ably higljer, grade of marks-
u n s h i p  up  in NVme, from the top 
ifT the bottom of. t^e ist, than you 

' would see here at our own cham
pionships. .Vml no jollier crowd of 
ftportsipen, or truer s|>orts. conW bo 

^ m ld  anrsilihre than nre-wtlbenH 
' ^  the Nome gup Hub’s

e'^easoh jtfst close<l lias been

loll with n o n  
'i*•grcc **f .-kill 
licvc that llicre i  ̂ enough loin»r in 
uinniug the Niono trophy. But .t 
i- a >haiiif that llio long trip from 

‘ Nome to t h e '#^uu*ril•an trup-liooi- 
ing chiiiiipi'in>liips i.< not practiv-a- 
h|e— it would he a rare.treat to wit- 
iics-* a contest between these .\nli«* 
chumpTons and our own.

TH E .MAGIC WASHINC; S'l'ICK.
•*'riic .Magic Wa.-hiii!: Slick i.« the

finest thing in the world. Clean.-
the clothes without rubbing—make-
the w’liip^l i loth«*s 1 ever .saw. I
cannot <Tr> without it any more. .Ml
you sav is true, it does all vou ^av « •> • •
it wilt. 1 would give it for nothing 
1 have ever ii^ed. Hope every lady 
will try it.” writes .Mrs. \V. F. Gam- 
mill. .\shdown. Ark. 'Flii.s |MViiliar 
article is sold by druggists, three 
10<* sticks for 2.V.or by mail from 
A. B. Richards .Mcdiciiu* Co.. Sher
man, Te.xa.s. (.\dvl)

IRIi K. HICKS 1915 ALMANAC.
1’lic Rev. Irl R. Hicks .Mnianac. 

now rcadv. grow's more jMipnhiramI 
nsefni with each passing year, it 
i< a fixed inx cssii v in homes, shop- 
ami commercial c-tahlishiiiciits aM 
5 >Ncr thi.s fontiiictit. 'I'hi- famou- 
aml valuable book on a-tronomy. 
Storms. w’<-allicr and cartlu|iiakcs 
-liouhl be in every lioinc ami olfin*. 
IVofessor Hicks i*oiiif>lcl(*- tlii.« b(*sl 
issue of his great .Mmanac iit the 
close of bis *«*vcn.ticth year. The 
.\Iinamtc will he mailed for .‘15 ci*nts 
The Rev. Irl R. Hicks fine maga
zine, Will'd and Works, is .sent one 
year, with a copy of his .Mmanac, 
for only one dollar. Send for them 
to Word and Works Publishing Co.. 
3401 Franklin,Ave.. St. Louis. Mo. 
You will never regret your invest
ment. Try it for 1915. 49-4

rub* -cciii- li» be tin* .smaller the 
fba-k tb#* Ic-s inf crest then i.s in 
|Mui!try and the more mixed ami 
moTigrcli/cd is »|lio fl«K*k. • With 
large fi«M*ks greater -u cc 'S - hns 
usually bci‘11 attaine<) ami the gen
eral ciunlitious are better. Fba k- 
-m allcr than .-eventv-fi\c bird- arc 
m»t »'«‘ i!.-id»rred 'a -  < 'enm ercial cn- 
terpri.-» - and m.t imporlaist enoiigli 
to re«civc proper «are. Sm all 
fltH-ks ordinarily  d«> not rcecivc 
rimeli ;it tent ion. 'I’ licy arc kept 
^•rme'paliy to -u)»p!y tin* Iionie la- 
ob* and if there -lem ld lia|i|Mn to 
tic a -u ijd u - of eggs or an extra 
fowl. iT i- traded to the bnal g ro .c r  
f ir a few ncces-arie- ami nothing 
mon* i- thought of the f!«H'k.

T 'l m anage a farm  pn*perly.-om c 
provi-iiuis -b'dihl be made for 
poultry, ami sjneo poultrv is .sii« b 
a ]»rofitabb* enterprise, tin* flo*.k 
• ••oiibl l»«* o f a coiiimcnMal sizt*. I-or 
»h«-t and otln*r n*a.sons a fa in e 'r

every farm i- that the birrm-rs hav iio -y.-tem of -t*l!iiiir olf ben- wide', bavo outlived their usefnbic--; a- loTig Jis ii ln*n look- g«M>d .-he i- kepi. Farm- having iu*iis fiv<* an ' -i\ year- old are <|i:iic commo*!!. ! i- a w •!* known fact tiiat a.- he*-- jrovv old their ego laying altilii 
d o T o a .'C -  . ibou t  ■*.*> j»(*r <»'fu o a » ’ yeai'. F«tr oj-diiiarv farm pinpo-c-.hell- over two old slid,I'diicv* r he kcp;. ill 1( i-t iior o\» i throe vear- ol*I. i.eg l»a»n! t'lc pu' let-’ of thi- voar on T*n* right Ic iind next vear on the left log a.pd .-o on. alternating thi.- way tOor- will to ro. dillloidtv in ideiitifvina tlie <»lii hird.s.I'lnler ordinary ooinbdions ih, farmer -hould »Imo-o tlie hrecd- that he likes. If von wish oggs on- tin*lv. tin* S. C. Whitt* Leghorn i- tlie i»e-t. Imt hrev*d- like Wln>do I-!- aml lu'ds and IMynioiith Iioo’,- make verv fine general pnrpo-e

imm RATES
Witm**-

;i: eui-i t ' ' i;l m !;; ■> -id N il
t

i Slo '!'';! 
1 U  D l l - 19-1

cember. A. ft. ai ■ .at a!) times sju,.,* . the -aid <lcfondaio. .1, T arni agaiit-T all oi ii. r . .Siii«l suit, vi/: R.- 1 *. < t - . , ner. Wm. A. to i FL-ow -tcr. v. lii, ii 
h e ;n - d;i:o  Uc! •;’̂ ilc ’-iiilio ,u;l- ' ,
! ho T ■rdT• li.dav of N< ■ 

n;y !■
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.-iiould kceji a fbH*k of at least one , fbM*ks, Keep vauir Ibn-k pure and 
immlrcd hens. With this fbH*k of each spring hatch from the best.
one liundcil hens, he is g»»ing to 
take gooil care of them, providing 
a eomfortable. ^eonvciiiont house. 
Thev will be fed properly and reg
ularly and give* mueh 'eonsidera-

To get be.st re-ufts from your 
flock, keep at least one hundred 
and fiftv hens, give them good eari 
and they will greatly increase your 
farm incoim*.

IN THE FIELD OF LABOR.

The BrotherhomI of Carpt'iiters 
has 2I1.IBM) inemlu'rs,

Coal mines thnuigliout the world' 
I'lnplov tt.iMMl.ooo vuorkers.

.Minost oiie-lhird of Great Brit
ain'- telegraphers an* wtuneii.
* I’hiladelphia labor unions have 
added oo.noo members in tin* last

Posted
Notice is hereby gi?en that my 

farm and pasture lands posted. 
All hunting and ti^paaai.ng posi
tively forl^delL >

Verluden

h'gislation confcrcm-** recently helii 
at Chicago.

Baltimore Tvpographical I 'n io n , 
has inaugurated a cauipaigti against ' 
tiihereulosis in the printing iudu.s-t 
try of that citv. i

One of th(‘ most impo'-tant di*-j 
r»artT»icnts in the 1 nited Brother-* 
ImuhI of Caroenters and .l«»incrs of' 
.\mcrica is that of tin* ilcatli am: j
disabilitv. in-u>'am-c dcpartmciC 
iMiriicj' tin* last ivvo yi’ars emb* ! j 
.turn* aimmnls aggregating j
'St*.79 w cr»* paid oiit. \

M'ithiii tin* la>l four vears .San j 
FniTicis<'*o .Assoiaatt*d I nion of j

To Southeastern States 
S t. Louis. Chicag;o. etc.

A m ; ’.o p >iuis in

TEXAS. Lo I ' ISIANA.
A1:K ANSAS. ( »Ki.All< AI \.

When jihuiuing yoiir Imlidav ttioi 
c<«n-ii!t T. r. Rv. agents ,.r urnc|

n. i i i ' n t e r . Agi|
\. l>. BELl'.. A->i. Gen. Ra.-.-. A g i,!(

- ' DALLAS. !

icuihcr. A. D. 1914. at 10 (Tciock 
ill tl'ie foreimou. at which time tlu* 
-aid creditors mav attend. pn*vc 
tlieir claim-, app<*int a trustee, ex-| 
amiiu* the liankrnpt. and triSisaet , 
surli <itlu*r business as mav ]»n*p- 
erlv ••<»nie before saivl meeting.

b e n  i’a lm  t:r .Referet* in Bankinptev, This ibe :><»th day of Xo\em!*cr. 
1914.

M » i  1( 1'  <i*' lit \ i : r  
I ' KI  \ * t J*l l.i ie

T H 1-: !.
X< a .- •- !!• ; • - .

. . I'l.t . . I

i

SIlEb’l FF'S SALK.

year. ^
' 'Tbi.-* coninrv ha- iliirtv-om* wo- 
nien blMek-mitlis.

New Y**rk City'- p«'li«c depart
ment empl‘»ys 10.010 persi'ii-,
• I'liioTt bull befs ill New  ̂ tirk ■ i.imi.—•• ..................
Citv hav«* established two eo-opera- Sfeani .Shovelmen has in< reas«‘d 
tile  .-Imp-. mcmlM'rship from f(*rtv-one mom-

More tlniri 2t».0O0 Briti.sh postal i hers to its present im*mlM‘r s h i p  m 
cmplovcs arc now s(*rviiig in the i'good standing of 27.n In the same 
naval or military fon*cs. ' | noriod wages have increased 2.> to

Milwaukee Ecilerated Trades plan ; 30 per cent, 
to sell fo4Kl to the public at actual --------
C08t.

Next to agri(*ulture, the railroad?-, § nr. t'l-i • .................................
form 4h«> (trealMt single induetryj t ITK WRSTKKN D ISTK K T .*1 
in the country* ' i TE.XAS.

*,h™t b.™. I. lb 'K/;

represented at tli$‘s||ptform labor Uatrict, on the Lth
^ ; C.V pi—— —

IN THE DISTRICT COFRT OF 
THE 1TNITE1> STATES FOR

\uTicr is hcrcbv gi\(‘U thal o;> 
llic f'l's’ 'I'm*-.lav in .binnarv. A. 
D.. KM-'*, being'ihe -'oh day ot -ai'l 
montli. '' itldii lav. Tn! hour-. ;il l̂h<‘ 
( onrt house door <*l b’ccw*- ( ountv. 
I'exas, in IVc**s. T«*xas. a> >lu*r f  

of s.iid county. 1 vviil *<dl 1<* li e 
highest' bidder for cash ce rtain 
tract of land situated in Reeves 
Conntv. Texas, and known as sur
vey No. 17. in bbx*k 2. bu ated by 
virtue of certificate No. 7-139.3. is
sued to the Houston iN Great Nor
thern Railroad Company, contain
ing 63b 14-100 acres, more or less, 
said land being situated about 23 
milCbS N. 37 W. from Pe(*os. Texas.

The said sale will be made bv 
virtue of an ord«?r of sale issued out 
of the District Court, Fifty-third 
,Titdicial District, of Travis.County, 
Texas, upon a judgment in favor of 
Thomas R. M’hite, Jr. against J . T. 
Ikiw'uing on the 8th day of Oetober. 
1914. for the sum of thirteen hun
dred fifty-nine >nid 00-100 dollars 
($l,.3r>9.00). with 10 per cent inter
est thereon from said date and cost** 
of suit, and foreclosing the plaintiff. 
Thomas R. White. J r .’s vendors 
lien on said tract of land as the 
game e x is ts  on the 9th day of De-

; M w . , .  •
Tv-Mis. tl.ii •. !i : li

r. . 1. 1 i ;•
I .  :t- I'i ]{'■■ .

I rs til'- . 1  ̂ • . 
s ic  . i i ' i ‘;i.-s 1": .1 i; 
ii\i .ic; u
wuT. r ai!i iiai... it-r 
.-to 'k-ruis .  -J? lii 'i i;  t 
vcatt-rs 111 ill-.' t i u l t  : . ■
prui'i  laici !  aii'l  .iivv i 
I ' r . ‘-k. lU K'-i \ cs  Cu.. i ; . m
Ii'IIow im; I'KiMiici'. li, • '
iklin aiiii h . i !*i i :au .  1.; ' ■ :*
s.iiii uatvi'  wil l  Ui.- '
. 1; To 'vV . ii*:*'. ' '

r o f  .-'coiion ,v... - x ; .
II. iV N. K. R. «'<*. Sill • .
C o i im y .  Texas ,  a o i o s s  xip : .1  -
«*r ehann* I o f  Ti.ya'n . - ’• •
beinij  oonsnriuti- i i  i>f • ’ 
ht-ad.eate an d  jntaiM - 1 ,
t h e r e o f  and  i i . -m  t;,. . -1. «.'• p-
w h i c h  a c a n a l  i.xt'-ri 
s t o c k - w a t i r  *.ink .*!>• 1; f .  — :-r ;l 
t h e  X.  K. eornc!  o f  - 1 . : X ' i"
B lo c k  Xo .  I-"!, a s  at.. tibe*
w h ic h  t a n k  s \ ihn ie i -*  s  -» y " '
o f  land,  w i th  at! a \ i  r..£r. " ■■
thi  iii c thefdit i  h o . i i i  '.lni - I • "r.;:- 
e a s te r ly  ditV t c i i  t.* .
w a t e r  la . ik sii  u»t< d ai-< a'-  
o f  t h e  S. lint nt S- i tc;:.' N 
tank  rto'i.r.- ahniit .,! •
an  avi-ra^e .
t inuinir in a i .oM ipa .o .  
th i  t hit d -siia k- w .1 ■. 
th< VV . i .niK-i <■: ■
Ilf tin- S. K. ■i.at’. i  
Xo ti 1. ;K
ai'Vi s ot i.i :i.|. i
of  7 11.. ' li. ir ■

iiif. .-t:.-’: 'o.
A«l. i a a k  s . . ' j . . ’ 
th'- -  K. •! , i' t
snblu«'U'i;.a .1 u'. ■
,.r. . i \ . . 'i. I ■ n
< !RI h :: 1 r.u • . . • ’.
.fi t ' .b.o idl.  it i I’lii 

I'i.
Jp*-"| ^ .1 li. I ' tu i-’>
I'il ih  .stoi-k-u.it.  I ta i 
e \ i r e ; n e  .N. K co p; .
Ta. SHb!lUT?;i!)L; abo  
with .m a v i ’ t.itc ib i ' i i !  . 
af^mofAati b idding  < 
tanks'  biin.s; l i ’O acri  
s u p p o s e d  to fill s a n e  
f lood  w a t e r s  ci.»nie/li 'i \  o T 
w h ic h  IS c .st imated in iii< . 
at  l.'i tinie.s per  a n n u m  ' ,f <1

A heariiifr i*n tliv* said a; c ]|
t h e  sa id  Mrs.  J. L. Moon- u i  ‘ a* , | 
by th e  B oar d  o f  Water  Kn;:i*i' 
the  S ta te  o f  Texas ,  at (he co. . i(  •
in th e  City o f  Pecos .  Count . "i Ib'cv 
said  >tate ,  on Friday ,  the Jltlt ''■i> 
D e c e m b e r .  A. D. 11*14 . 1» S ' c m * - '« |  *" >1 
o'c lock  a. m. .  a t  w h ic h  tiiii' aitd 
all  p ar t ie s  in teres ted  tn.i.' - d 1 
be heard .  S uc h  luarin.i; "i l l  '
t inu ed  f r o m  tin ie  to tiin- J.. .j,
p la c e  to  place ,  i f  necessarv.  u ,'^vv 
d e t e r m i n a t i o n  h a s  been ma k i
to  sa id  a p p l i c a t io n  as  ilio ’T'.Kf •
o f  W a t e r  Ens- incers m ay  ib * in 
e q u i ta b le  a n d  h r o p e i . •

G iven  under ,  and  by virtue -'k * 
o r d e r  o f  t h e  Board  o f  Wat er  
n e e r s  o f  t h e  S ta te  o f  T< xas. ;it _ 
office o f  s a id  Board ,  in Vustin. Te 
t h i s  t h e  Srd d a y  o f  Xove mb- r.
1914.

J. C. XAGI.E .
( S e a l )  J O H X  WTr..'^"N.

E.  B. GORE."
Board.

A t te s t :  W .  T. P O T T E B .

r'T
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Thit* d redar^  ratittedp "Bow to 
f w j ,”  iiiaad ander date o# O ct I , 
18 a t  foUowt: ‘

Oo t t  the store yoareelf.
Seieot for yourself .the' artiple yoa 

[ "*/nre to  purchase, 
enquire ita priee.
If qualify and price please you, be 

lare that you get in v d ^ t  or meas- 
ufh the amoant you buy. Watch 
the scales. Watch the measure.

If the meat you purchase is 
weighed ia a piece of paper or any
thing else, be sure you are not 
c h m e d  for the weight of the pap^r.

Yon are entitled to all the bone 
aad the trimmings of the piece of 
meat that you buy. You should 
take home and make use of such 
i»<'ne and trimmings. The fat can 
1h rendered and used for cookm^ 
j arposps: the bone and tnMniing.s 
u>ed for soup or stew. tho
trimmings are not taken home th*̂  

^butcher throws thenj into a i)Ox un
der the e»miiter and sells them to 
'Oineorir (/se for about be a pound, 
-̂̂ hey belong to you and you should 

dbem.
buying nuNit. don’t go in and 

t.i^’for 25e worth of meat aivl h>av(‘ 
the huteher to decide how much 
meat you should have for a quarter. 
Select your own piece of meat; ask 
tlu* price per pound; .say how many 
pounds you want; have it weiglied; 
se«' that *you get your w’eight and 
that the butcher’s eaieulution as to 
how much meat you have; at a cer
tain priee^ per pound, is correct. 
Many a penny is lost to the custom
er by neglecting the above simple 
precautions.

^ W r  d«*lsr;to

r  buy ia 8 1 1 1 1 1 1 . 0 0 1 x1 1 1 1 1 6 8  if
jron ^  poamUy ardid lt.v Hmkm 

to ^  tom thor Uro or 
Ihiia will enable you

Boy for cash. * , '
Boy in larger q u an titii.

c*n do the best.
“  T i l  o*"H im  dollars in a very short time.
Under the laws and r^u lations 
t t e  cify you hare definite rights 

in the m atter of M tting full mees- 
ure and full we’ 
yon

8nd fall we igbt for ererything oor great feast 
buy, and the city's borean of -I ^rent. into the i

PAGE S]
Jw

Whbo I f

^naae to Mara and know aail̂  
thence to do.

What might be pobiic good; myieif 1 thoBght
Bom to tlyu god, bom to 

all truth.
All ri^teoQB things; therefore • * 

above my years.
The law of Qod I read, and found 

H swWt, •
Made it my whole delight, end in 

it 'grew
To iiuch perfection tllat, ere yet my 

*ge .
Had measured twice six yean, at

jl:; / •- ̂

w e ^ t s  and measnree stands ready 
to,help yon g 4  your righta This 
ie a jproteotion that is dne the hon
est * |e le r as well as youraelf.

Cheapness does not always mean 
quality or full weight. Be sure vou 
get quality and quantity.

A pamphleti entitled, “ What, the 
Purchasing Public Should Know,*' 
covering this entire subject, will be 
mailed to anyone on application to -1 
the Mayor’s Food SuddIv Commit-1

hear
temple there to

The fyechera of our law, and to 
propose

What might improve my know’ledge 
or their own;

And was admir'd by all: yet this 
not all

To which my spirit aspired: vic
torious deeds

Flam’d in my heart, heroic a<-ts; 
one while

Supply Commit-! rescue Israel from the Homnn
tee* George W. Perkins, ehairmaii. yoke.
C itv H all. .T h en  to suInIuc and quell o’er all

the earth
.MDS l . \  ECONOMirAI, MVIKG violence and proud tyranub*

A woman who has had half a l”*̂ **̂  ,  , ,
.T iitnn- of o s i w r io i , . a s  a 
keeper giv* .-, the^c rub'-ii ff»r 'iaviiig; 1 

P ay cju^h for ev»*rvthing.
Do your own buying and inarkct- j 

ing. . !

hmnam*. nion*
restored;

Yet heb! *t inon* h e n 'cn lv . fir-tBv w inning wonls to conquer wi!!-
i j  . f i r  1 i.- f iov hearts.Be enreful of vfinr seleition of 1 . 1 , • „ .1 . *1,.. ,' \ud ina'> c nersuaston 00 the v otk

. . . A L L  KINDS O F . . ,
..I

i •

Q B N E R A L  O F F I C E

PECO S, TEXAS

V A D H Q *  BARST0 W . ^ Y 0 T E , QRANDFALLS, TOYAH. 
I  SARAOOSA, BALMORHEA.

A W oX D E K FrL 'n iR IST M A S I 
oFFEinx^q. !

.V d«H-tor brought a little habvj 
into t!ii> world Mui ( ’ liristinas Eve.) 
.As le* bebi the little form in hisf 
arms. In- thoughts did not ri*vert to 
hi • sU( CCS- in a«*<-omplishing wh.at |

f<MMl.
Studv Ml t. ns tlsH bi'-'Mining. of 

the wi'c’ . hir\v tnuf-h yon can
Sjx'nd that week.

Manage your own household.
Figure out a svstein of utilizing 

all materiabs. even the left over 
from a meal can be made into some
thing the ne.xt day.

Do not regard the sy.-item of ee»>n- 
otnv as a burden, hut a.s a p!«*asure 
and a dntv.

of fear. -.Milton.

IlKAIdNT. o r  THE POUNTHY.

S o m e  o f  t h e  T h i n g s  T h a t  C o u n t .

Most-of us have a sad of em
phasizing the wrong tld lg *  in life. 
We think that wealth, ppsition, suc- 
eess, popularity and nigh dignities 
are the only things that cinint. They 
are the things that count if they are 
honestly gained, 'riiey are the 
things that w uiit if they are at- 

liiuKl without shameful bargain- 
igs and saerifiees of love »uid hon- 
r and truth. They are the things’ 
at count if they can he won with- 

ut losing peace of mind.
’V lie  thing that counts most of all 
\ ^ife is to he at peace with your- 

si’lf. . ,  .
^  If you win whatever measure of 
so<jcM8 you can attain without re- 
8«irting to underhand and dishonest 
methods yon will get happiness with 
your success.

l)i.shonest dealings may bt‘ con- 
ce^Jed from all the world, but the 

that knows its own wrong do- 
as no permanent peace.

X  very wise Englishman has said 
that what makes life worth while is 
the measure of its “durable satisfac
tions.”

.\nd the durable satisfactions— 
the joys and happinesses and suc- 
ce!»ses tha t year well are the things 
that count.

First of all, never do anything 
for which you will have to pay some' 
day in terms of regret and remorse.

Have you ever bought a pair of 
flimsy, showy slippers “on credit,” 
and had the bill of them come in 
just about the time they were woni 
out? The- flimsy, tinsel joys of life 
are like that—if they are not worse 
—they won’t wear well, and you 
will have to pay just as you are

ready to pass on to something mor*' 
worth while.
' ' Tnc.- ê are the “durable satisfac
tions” of life—the things that 
count: '

'Po do notiling that is unworthv 
•of your own best stdf. So you will 
he at peace with yourself, and will 
never shrinjv from looking your own 
M'lf in the face In the mirror of 
glass and in the mirror of life and 
living.

To do nothing that will shaim 
the people who love you. you 
will have the glowing satisfaction 
of making your dear ones proud of 
you.

To do nothing that fair-minded 
people can score you for. So you 
will win a meed of regard from your 
neighbors in life.

To grow a little each day in 
strength and wisdom. So you will 
measure up to your own possibilities 
and will make a plaire for yourself 
in life.

To give honest regard to the peo
ple who care for you. So you will 
come 'to be loyal and capable of 
deep affection, and even if now and 
then you are "disj^pointed in your 
“friends”— ŷou f itl  not lie disap
pointed in your own self and will 
be worthy of the best when it comes, •■ -I**to yon.

To give to your work and to your 
play an honest attention that will 
make you l^bor well after recrea
tion, and frolic like a goml comrade 
when your daily toil is done.

These are the things that oount. 
These are the things that \riH make 
your life worth while and will at
tract happiness and love to ^ou.

T r a v e l i n g  W i t h  C h i l d r e n .

In the summer vacation we relax 
from the strain of hustness life, and 
we take time enough to l»e agree
able. Our nenes loosen up and a 
deep peai*e enters in where all was 
unrest ami worry before,

.\t sneli time we learn the lK»auty 
and the wonder of the world. AVe 
look upon it with a charitable eye.

The healing of the iHiuntiy is a 
very fine ami si»len«i|fl thing. Are 
we, now that t)ie vacation is ou*r. 
folbnving up that gentle healing by 
frei|iient trips out into tin* country 
:m often ns i>o>si?»lf*y Tin* value of 
such is inestimable.

Keep up the -pirit of the «*ountrv 
in your hearts thrvu*.;lu>ut the Inng, 
winter days. Your face will take | siiiiliiig d»s*tor to caution them, 
on a new p<*ace and lx*auty. an<l for j They worshiped from a distance, 
it- etnlieni-huieut no c<*>metie- o** Th«*Y forgot thoir inollier s illness, j 
tonics will he reipiired. 'The hap* 
uv. contented heart hrimrs forth 
Hie finest and the highest beauty.

!r '. but rather to l!ic \v;r. ’erfu l' 
riiri i.a- olTering hea\eu ''md he- 
stnwct; upon this home. He cnughi 
a irliii'C'f of a beautiful tree in the 
adjoining room, and lu* smiled at 
the tiiiv. puckering face on his arm.

.Vs daylight strengthened stniiige 
things occurred. Tw<» little chil
dren paltered down the .-tairs and 
mn a race to the Santa^rooni. 'rise 
glistening tree held their attention 
for a inomeiii. and then as their 
eyes waiulered. thev s.quealed like 
two little rabbits (not too -londlv.. 
for mother was ill). On the “snow" 
under the tree was a l>asket and in 
it a little haln' with waveriiui arms 
ami pilckering far*e. Alive, idi. very 
nn.i’h alive. The dolls on the tr»*c 
hhishcil their reddest ami their 
L'oldeii hair enried its tightest, hut 
tlieir ‘d«irv faded as the two little 
ni'.dil-«>ad children knelt hv the 
ha-kel will) liappine*is and woniler. 
Thcr^ was no need for the wat<*hful

Pecos Valley
Sta te  Bank

C a p i t a l  $ 110, 000.00
Surplus 55,000.00

WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS
N-

“AtmMer. uiudder. the bahvV rtiit j 
o' the manger and is her under our 

ne.

C o u n t  f o r  S c h o o l  C r e d i t s .

Reports from variou.s parts of 
the eouiitrv <»f new and wide-awake 
mefhml.s adopted by .^o.hools in .-iii 
effort to interest boys and girls in 
their work, arc given in the current 
numhor of the Woman’s Home 
Pompanion.

.V Kansas contributor tells us fol
lows about a system of home-cred
its for aehool work which has h«*en 
carried out in Holton, Kan.: A 
eanl and Itooklet were sent to the 
parents or guardian of each pupil.
The card was used for keeping the 
daily credits'according to the sched-| ducted for a nuinl^er of things, such

Dressing for .<̂‘hm)l unassisted, 
including combing hair and -
brushing teeth ___    8

Preparing meal alone ....   15
Retiring at 9 o’clock ...— ........_10
Arising at 7 o’clock__________ 10
Taking can* of house _________15
Carrying bucket of w a te r--------- 2
Carrying arrafuj: of wood ..1........  2
Sleeping rooni'^... ..................   5
Remaining at home one hour af

ter returning from school 6
No credit was given for work 

on Saturdays. Credits were de-

iile listed in the booklet. The fol
lowing is a sample list of work and 
the equivalent credits:

Credits.
Washing d ish e s---- ---------------- 4
Taking care of baby for 2 hours 6

as speaking to one’s parents in a 
diseourteou.s manner, which deduct
ed 20 points. The mother keeps 
the daily score, which is given to 
the teacher, who keeps the rec*ord 
of daily poi^s.

uiit; i%|yiiuiu «»r iiuui
able solution ofytl 
The departmepl o 
s<*iciTti!«*s. *ij;>^he

• In ca.se a journey must he taken 
with tiny children much may be 
d"ne to render it less tiresome. \ ( -  
t‘*r the first excitement has worn 
'•iT games are enjoyed. As par- 
< »’l- are undesirable when traveling 
use a large handbag as the Pan- 
<It»ra's box from which the delights 
are drawn at'cm cial- moments.

Knvelopes may contain sheets of 
paper dolls ready to cut apart with 
Hie blunt kindergarten smssors.

Or they may be sque*-s\of gayly 
colored papers which the child will 
delight folding into barns, hotL̂ tes, 
furniture, or into fleets of ships ^  
cross the main of the car windbw 
Pill. Other envelopes may contain 
picture postals cut into jagge<l 
pieces to be fitted tog^her, or 
utagazine stories whose pages are 
held together writh wire clips.

A knitting spool will engage tiny 
fingers till a long strip of bright 
worsted to be used later for driving 
lines for the rocking horse is made. 
Older children may be interested in 
watching the different ways of the 
train crews have of signaling by 
means of semaphores, flags, torpe

does. whi.^tles or motion.'S of the 
arm. and for comparing the whed- 
uled time on the time table with 
that shown on their watch.

As wee fings will get dirty, pro
vide a small, bottle of liquid soap 
wound round with soft, worn linen 
rags, which may be thrmin ^ a y  
after wiping the soft skin, and with 
a small bottle of ^oilet water to add 
its freshening touch to the nostrils 
tired or odors of the coach. Need
less to say, special cups must b<* 
provided, though many roads fur
nish them gratis. Where the cus
tom does not obtain, use squares of 
parchment paper, which may be 
folded into very good one.  ̂ or stout 
envelf f»cs from which one end is 
cut.

Ŝ »me careful mothers provide 
bloomers of material similar to the 
dress, both being of some soft, dark 
material which will not crease read
ily. Above all, use worn shoes in
stead of the neir ones, which wiH 
surely tire the tender feet, and the 
journey’s end will be reached with
out fatigue to both the child and 
herself.

MAGGOT TRAP AND FLY 
PROBLEM.

A trap to destroy the maggots of 
the typhoid or house fly is a prob
able solution ofythe fly problem.

of agriculture’s 
preliminary ex

periments with su.eh a trap, have 
suceetHled in destroying from 70 to 
99 jH*r cent of the maggots in a pile 
of manure. The maggots of the ty
phoid fly, it ha.̂  been discoveretl. 
have a habit of migrating from 
their hrmwling places into dryer 
portions of the manure heap. Thi-< 
seems a distinct move on their part 
to permit the adult fly to issue 
from refii.se in the easiest and 
quickest manner.

A large galvanized iron pan 5x3 
feet, with sides four inches high, 
was made. In this stood a con
tainer on legs eight inches high! 
This container measured 4x2x2 
feet. The sides and bottom were 
of heavy wire, one and a fourth 
inch mesh, supported by a light 
wooden framework. Thwelve cuoic 
feet of mennre well infested with 
eggs and larvae were placed in this 
container and sprinkled with wa
ter. Water wa* also poured int/> 
the pan Itelow the depth of about 
one inch. Surrounding and cover
ing both pen 'a g i rontaincr was a 
fly-tight inclosure made of a large 
cage dx6x« This p reven t^
further inffsfytion of the mknurf'i'

and an arrangement of traps at the 
top of the cage made it possible to 
rapture and keep a record of any 
flies that might emerge. At the 
time for the emergence of flies the 
sides of the cage were darkened 
with black cloth in order to drive 
the flies into the traps at the top. 
Each day the maggots were collect- 
e<l from the pan and counted, and 
ear-h day the manure in the con
tainer was sprinkle<l thoroughly 
with water and the pan a’as washed 
out and again partly filled with wa
ter to drown the larvae which fell 
into it.

The experiments of the entomol
ogists showed that from 98 to 99 
per cent of all maggots in the ma
nure heap were destroyed, if the 
manure was kept moist. From 
comparatively dry manure about 70 
per oent were destroyed. These ex
periments as yet have been tried 
only on a comparatively small scale. 
The question immediately arisea 
whether the trap which appears so 
successful 00 e ftmall scale can. be 
adapted po the handling of manure 
in a q>ractical way on a large scale.

Ym  I M I a '

The PM Btoadafd dieee*a 
diill Taaleleeqiiny vahiUUt aa •

Max Ibauskopf
Sheet Iron and 

Worker
Metal

8ANITART PLUMBINQ. ACET7UBNB UO H T8 AND ONNBRATOMt 
OAl^VANIZSD AND COPPER CORNICE. OADYANIZBD TAMES AND C » -  
TERNS, SAVE TROUGHS, CONDUCJTOR PIPER TIN ROOflNQ, TA IJU R  
TIN, GALVANIZED IRON FLUBS. BLW ARDS ORNAMENTAL CEILINO.

I ^

ALL KINDS OF FARM MACHINBRT. WAGONS. RARROWR CULTI
VATORS, DISCS. JOHN DEERE WALKING AND RIDING PLOWS.

CALL ON ME WHEN IN N S£i> OF ANTTBINO 

IN THIS LINE.

FORSA
H. & G .  N. LANDS«

IN REEVES COUNTY• •#
9

SurVeya Nos. 47, 55. SI, fS. in Block 4.
Noa. 48, 45, and three-fourtha of 47; in Block 5.
The snrveya in thaae blocka are situated from 5 to 8 mllea 

from Pacoa City, in the artaaian belt of the Pecoa Rlvar Coantry 
and will^bc aold aa a wbola or in quartar aectiona

Aleo surveys Noa 18 and 49. in Block €. and Survey Noa. 18 
and 16 In Bloek 7.'-

Also'Survere Noa. 81 and 85. fronUny on the Pecoe Rlvar in 
Btock 1. and Noik l i  and 16, adja<^nt therato. In Block 8. In tha 
vidnity of RivertoB, on tha Pacos River Railroad.

AM> Survayt N oa L  8* 8, and 18, frontlne oh the Pecos River, 
in Bloek in ektrame hoithern portion of Peooa County, 
and partly in Raevas Oounty.

a im  surveys W  Bloek l# i 18 aurvays la IBoek IL  and f  
survayk te id ;.n on a  o f theea. rlvar la a ia

No locet 8(RratA for thaaa/laada. which ara handlad dlraet by 
tha A sem  ehfl Anbvncy'ln Wmk for tha ownar. Thomas R  White, 
Jr„ of Kaw-‘Jstesy.

FOB F t t e n s  iun> t e r m r  a iw r b s s'• #■ V ^
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IQA H. EVANS
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WE HAVE HAD A BEAUTIFUL BUSINESS IN THIS DE
PARTMENT DURING THE EARLY SEA

SON, AND FOR THE / -  -

NEXT TEN DAYS
W E  W I L L  G I V E  Y O U  S O M E  B A R G A IN S  Y O U  

C A N N O T  A F F O R D  T O  P A S S  U P .

SN N V
REMEMBER

V

/
M A M M rA C tU U C O  OVA  • N .

T h a t  f r o m  n o w  o n  u n t i l  t h e  2 8 t h  o f  N o v e m b e r  w e  w i l l  o n  T h u r s d a y s  
a n d  S a t u r d a y s  g i v e  F I V E  V O T E S  In  t h e  P o n y  C o n t e s t  f o r  e v e ry , p e n n y  
s p e n t  w i t h  u s  o r  p a i d  o n  a c c o u n t .

* A R M S T R O N G  C O R K  C O .
LA N CA STER , PA. > .'•r>

1 TH IS  R fl^g  OF LINOLCUM CARRIED IN STO CK |

PECO S M E R C A N TIL E  CO.
« m  - 'h  h "  — ■

FU R N ITU R E- D EP A R TM EN T
_ — -------- ---------------------------------------------

Pecos Mercantile Co.
j

The Exclusive Store

* Somethnes a.woiuan i« ik> h a rd ' 
up for aomethinir to Ji)oa«t,oF she 
will br«K oo ,her huRbond’s JdvI- 
tation td  a stag. ^ r t y . — Dallas 
News.PERSONAL MENTION.

 ̂ J .  T. lluurigau Baiiiiurbea was 
a  Pecoa buainess viaitur Saturday.

T. iiollebeke of Oria is among 
the n iao j xiailora iu Plhxm tins
Wt?CiLe «

>fesMra. L. if. Wiiaon, N. E. Uuel- 
ater and U. L. Wiglejr arrived Sun
day from iiaiintirhea ao ca t o . be 
here wbeu court opened Monday

/•
/
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A. Clark c'aiuci in fKrni the VV 
ranch Monday/aud waa abaking 
hamia vrith bia numerous friends 
here.

Mra. it. Wilkiiia of Halinorliea 
waa a Pecoa riRitor Tucatlay.

Vou%g BeU of ICverton was down 
WeiliKfadtfy' circulating 
PectiH frieiida.

among hia

, iiciv wbeu
Hslpb Wiliiama retomed Wed- morning.

. nesday afterno«. (f /rom  a trip^ ta  E. O. OWa, one of A^ngelca’ proni- 
GMuitlialls vim auto. Ue reports inent merchaiita. waa a buaineaa 
th a t Jack  B veatt’s little gftrl waaCviaitor in Pecoa the forepart of the 
very low .with m e i n l ^ n e ^  croup/w eek . L  t..
but tb a t' When h a 'M t die m,och 
b e tte r and th a t it was thongbt 'th a t 
sh9  would ret^ovey. 'Stalnb ^ y a  th a t 
th e  road from hpre t<r BaratoW, e»- 
pecially about naif way there, ia 
som ething fierce.
. Mesars. O. Love, vice pr<»ident 
of the VecofT Valley Btatii Bank, and 
JL W. Anderson, general B îniagcr 
of the Pecoa Valley Sontherh riil- 
avay. went mit to Toyahvale Ifnea  ̂

morning on • a l>iLHioeae trip.
Measra. Wes Hoberte and .7. E. 

f^ox, aceompanied by .their families, 
went out to'the Oage ranch and 
spent last #eek viRiting. • They .re- 
l>ort having had a splendid  ̂̂ ime.

Meaera. Dra Beanchainp and Cha*
Ifpiahin^ with their families, re
turned the first of thft week from 
their hunting trip out to Mrr and 
Mrs. Brawley Oates  ̂■ ranch. Th^'
•report that they-b.ad a fine time 
and found lots of quail, but no large
game- '

J. D. Robernofi, who iiw the T^ t̂ 
two weeks has lieen absent at Cor- 
eicana and other iHunts on a busi- 
v>esa trip in connection .with the Pe
cos Refining (Uunpany; returneil 
home Tuesday afternoon.

TVank Kelton went out to ToVali- 
vale Tuesday morning to hnik after 
the interestR of the Csttlemep^H 
Panhandle AASociation 
inent of the stock that da* f '

Miss L e n a  Strickland went up? to 
Toyah Wednesday for a visU ^'tb 
Miss Mace Bearden. ,

, U  W. Anderaon wOTt ihrer to 
* Midland VVednesday^^on a T)usine« 

trip. i ,
Elmer .fohnsoii left Sunday for 

M"aco,' where ho went hr a delegate 
f non the Pecos lodge A. F. and A.
M„ th-the'grand lodge which la m 
>̂ pssion there this week. .  ̂ ;

^ 'e d  M e t z g e r l y o n r t h c  W 
ranch last weeks, Friday,-, greeting 
his manv Pecos friends.

PlteCflfWd ta  6  lo  H  <>•
T««r d n . * ^  wm

ig!pllMhi6tol4
Inicrist

o i i m t E i r t ^ n *  to c«»« sw „-

Jndge.<4 *r. B. liibson anti A.- J . 
Wilson of EJ Paso were here the 
forepart of the wei*k in atteiidanee 
upon Distrir-t Uoiirt which is in 
session here. Tlieir many friends 
were pleased to see them again.

Mr. and Mrs. Clay Cooke went up 
to KI Paso the forepart of the week, 
Mr. Cooke had some business which 
comes up in the (/ourt.of Civil Ap
peals.*

A ttom eys.W . W.vHuhlwird and 
JjesHe K- N ^ lh n m -w en t up to Rl 
Paso Wednesday' to be present at 
the Court of'.(?ivil Appeals, which 
is in session tlii.s week.^ 

fj. W. Parker, one of Pecos’ attor- 
iievs, went up to El Paso to l<H»k af
ter some .interests which* will eome 
lip in the Court of Civil .Xpriedl-* 
this term.

Mr. and Mrs. Marcus Snyder and 
children returned home ’ Tuesday 
from Midland, where they hill been 
for a few days yisit with Mrs. Snyd
er’s father. »

I f :were in Pecos Tuoaday 
ranch.* / ,  . • *• .

K. AV, Bgcli t̂ia was’u’p from Bal- 
morhea W ^niwday shatcing; hands 
iWth hii? numVppos Pecos fiends.

R .-P,.Ouim  of Mm traiH-
acfing^'nsifkjw^ ift..Pc<v)i* Wednes
day. ' l i - • * -
/ Miss Connl^ M i^arver. who i.s 
teaching in the trigh school nt Fort 
Stockton, ̂ li^ived in Peep# Wedne-** * 
day morning, y having >>ceî  called- 
homo by th e  keriousJHnes.^ 
siater. Miss Tjcna. ^

Stump B obb inO jio -had  
Peco^ for-aeyoral 
day .iBorhing
tain Houte. hui.'linuqh^
^osa.*.® - ' -  * • V-* icr- * ‘

W. M. Short of Fort Worth was 
here last week attending the Dis
trict Court which is in ses;»ion. He 
is s niemU-r of tlie law finn of 
<'ap|)s. t ’antey. Haiigert and Short. 
Mr. Short made the Times otfu-e a 
pleasant call. ^

.Mrs. Howard Collier 4-ajiie in
•fn>m Holian vtNiter4lar afternoon *  •
for a short visit with ndatirt^s and 
friends.

I'M. I»per. 4iiir |»opular «s»n.slaWe. 
went out f4i .Sargent 4>n a husine-ts 
trip  vester4lay iiioming an4l retuni- 
e4l on the afternoon train.*

Mr. an4l Mrs. J . tl. Is»ve left y<*s- 
tcnlay aflerno4»n on .No. fi f«r a 
sii4irt visit at Dallas.

.Mrs. J . r .  fh*orgc of Bi«»wnsville 
arrivinl ’Piiesilay for a couple of 
weeks’ visit with her friend Mr. 
J .  W. Parker.

Her. Fred Little aini'son arriiiHl, 
in Pecos last Saturdar from I ’valde.

to be aaardeil. We understand that 
one of the bids was for something 
over ♦:1 0 0 .1 MMI, and it wa.s e\|>ected

anumg tli4‘ numerous visitors in Pe- 4-o> Tuesday.
.1. R. Mctiiiire came <lo\vn Tues-

tiiat a c*ontract a'ith tlu*>4‘ p4»4»ple! day from Porterville on a busines- W4>iild be sigmnl up this evening. I f ' trip.
it shoiihi Ih* it means tliat work w ill! -------------------------;-----
s<N>n lH*gin and will be puslu-d rapitl-j BIRTHS,
ly to 4 ompleti4>n and a go^nl deal of | 
the monev will 1m* turned loose here]

REF.VE:s  C O rX T Y  DlSTi.-p y 
c o r p t  ( ASKS SKT.

Settings of Crim inal Cas<-  ̂ an.! i 
Ju r y  ( a*^es. N4>\euilH'T I fnii.

'A
)

and at Biirstow.
W. White, om

prominent. 4-itizens

Mr. and Mr»i; C. M. -Vniwttroftg
from thpir

of Crandfalls' 
and business 

men was a INkos visitor Wc4 lnes- 
day.

E. P. Cowden of Midlainl wa-̂  
4iver yesterday gretding his many 
IV4 *4 M» friends.

Rev. (leo. W. 'Fruett arrived from 
Dallas We4 lnesday aftern 4 >on and i-̂  
preaching each evening at the Bap
tist church. Rev. Tniett is one »>f 
the most earnest preachers in tin* 
S4 uith. and every servi4*e that you 
miss you are the loser. He i.- a 

4 leep-thinker and a fine orat 4 )r and 
always has an earnest appeal to the 
unsav4*d and als4> gives tln»se \vb<* 
are working in the Master^ (-ause 
.something to f4 *4 ‘l that they ar 4 * iii>- 
lifted.

Mis.-* Carlton, a trained nurse, 
went over to Barstow yesterday to 
nurse Mrs. Ed. Miller, who is ver\ 
low with stoniaeb trouble. Their 
many Pe<*os friends tn ist that Mr<. 
Miller will soon be up and aronn«l 
again* fully rec-overed.

John Bush, the turnip man. fr̂ rmi 
the creek, is in Pecos this wcek'^at- 
tending court. He reports that hi>* 
turnips are coming on fine.

Wchh C4 >nrtney. R  A. T>ewis and 
R. G. Gimen came iu from TTolmn 
Sundav.

.1 . J , P 4 ipe <-ame d«»wu yesterday 
aftenuvm for a sliort .“tay with
feiend.s in Pecos, -

W. C. Mc.Vfee, one of \\ ard 
4 -4 mntv's prominent 4-itizens. was 
over yest4*r4)ay shaking hands with 
his'uiany friends in Pe<-os.

Gre4 *u M4 -Comhs. wh«» had Im-cu 
ii4 -n- for S4 *me davs visiting his fam- 

. . iilv and relatives ami numer4»ns

.Tiulge Ben P ^ m -r  7 ''v « '  (ho (Ui«x1«I«.i,h- nm unUin-out from
nCT».tn|. >.nt to Bnimorh.-n ln*t.!,«t. ^

" T /B . I’ru'ott. the hu.fiin^ ti«n- •• Top. He*rH nns do«,i fr'""

«tT*<B?aa. la«t Saluttfhy and .went j 'v  "!*!!• f,--i
ver Id ^ r s to w  T1 

after’ their interests
‘.fudge J . R  Starlev ----- ; i

meetmie of th« W .r d ;e o w ^

Were- down* *froih T^yah ou 

'j /d V /lia W y  o< was

Bt»rn. at Pec-4Ts, Texas, iteeemher 
*. IJtlt. to Mr. and Mrs. J .T . Mttore 
>f Brogailo. a girl.

4 K-cupving the M. E. pulpit nt the 
Smniay evening * soryici*. He >s 
the new pastor sent here from the 
Arkansas conference hy Bishop 
Mfirrison. to fill the va<-aiicy cs,us0 4 l 
by the resignation of Rev. H art
man. The Times joins the 4 -iti2 eiis 
of Pecos in exteudiug a hearty wel- 
eomh to Rev. Little and family, the 
7)alanee of whom will 1m* here in a 
week or two.’

(7 ilf 4 >rd Runv 4 »ii arriveil in Pi*<*os 
T hu t day friun FV>rt Worth and 
will make his home here^ with hi.s 
unek*, A_ J . ( ’iirtis and family, the 
coming year, lie  is a gnindson of 
Grandma Ray.

T. T. Gerrard, flie distru*t attor- 
ney-eh*<-t, arrived in Peeos Wednes^ 
day and has been in atteildam-e up
on the court which is in' sessi4 ni. 
We understand that he will be 
sworn in ofli<-b jn  .faiiuary.

Zaek Miles came in fr 4 uii Baliiui- 
rhea Thursilay afternoon for a few 
days stay in Pecos.

Prof. Killer, who’ is teaching the 
Raragosa public scIumJ .  w as  a visi-.. 
tor in-Pi^-«»s ilu* latti*r part of la.«!

D a r n s  a  H o le .
in less than a minute, A demon
strator at tin* Peeos Mercantile 
st«»n* shtiws h«»w the ’Fitiis Darner 

I fits any sewing luac'hine and enable.s* 
V4 m to darn as much iu an hour 
would tak‘4 - a week by hand-. Darns 
.st4M-kiugs. table linen. |ju-e curtains, 
clothing, blankets, muslins, etc, ro 
perfectHUi. Siiuple and easy to 

j operate*, ( ’all ami see it work. -tt>*
I ---------------------------------------------------------------

Ga.s iu the stomach comes from 
fo4 Ml which has fermented, (let rid 
of this badly digested foexl a.s quick
ly as possible if you would avoid a 
bilious attack; HKRBINE^ is the 
remedy you need. It cleanse^ and 
.strengihens the stomach, liver and 
bowels, ami restore.s energy and 
cheerfulness. Price oOe, Sold hv 
Pe.cos Drug Co. (.\dvt)

C h i c k e n s  f o r  S a l e .
Six full blood Brown liegh<*rn 

juillets from prize winning stock. 
Regular “egg machines I" Only 50v- 
ea4 -h. Four full blood Rhode Island 
Re«l pullets—none better, only Toe 
4 *a4 *h. Write at onci* to Mrs. Irby 
Dver. Bar-sfow. Texas. 41>*'2

C I T Y  W E I J i  G O I X G  D O W N .
Mes.srs. .Mc-.AdaJus Alrogau re- 

p4 »rt that they have n*ached nearly 
two hiimlred feet with the city 
well, and are still going down in 
g«MMl shape, having verv little tron- 
hh*.

All pleadings in jury « a-. - aui- 
be settled during, first '
court; that is. all dilatory «ir-
iiiiirrers ami e.xcejitron.- iiu;>; 
j)resented, argued, ruled ;ei
all amended pleadings frle-i 
case is called for trial.

Tliird Week.
14J4—Reeves County Irr ja* '!! 

District Xi*. 1 vs. \V. K. W i - a  
et al; Mondav. De<\ T. , - '

1012—Mrs' J . L. Mem' 
all A^aliev Irrigation ('«•.. M-i'la'. 
De<\ 7. ■

1191—M. K. Teir\ x- K !.. 
Stratton et al: Thursday. 1» . i"

120(>— .Arno Co-(Apfrati\. 1 "iji- 
tion Co. vs.' M. J. Z<»11uim! i ; 
Thursday. Dee.Mo.

1320—R*. S. J»ili|ns(*u 1‘* > 
Henson! Friday. Det. il.

Fourth \V eek.
1089—\W H. DruinmotK' - < 

H. Thorpe et al: Mondav. 0- . . 11
1123— Michelin Tin* - -lAC

Afoore; Mondijy. Dec. M.
IIOG—.Tno. R  Daudriduc - ; a- 

Robt. G. Werner et ai; 1'
Dec. 15.

1293—F. 0. A'an Dcren. ’ 
et al vs. P. .A. Cooney: \Vc. :
Dec. ir>.

1387—Antonio A'illa!"i>.- - ! 
& P. Ry. Co.': Thursdav. I 'l - 7

1288—Kstoban T.ope? v-. T \ !’• 
Ry. Co.: Thursday, Dee. K.

'l47r>—.1. F..' Br<vk ^ra-tre 
Tran.s-Peciis T.and and Ir- -jat 

Friday. Dee. 18.
Fifth M’eek.

1481—L. J. Diimnitt Tevah 
Drug Co.: Monday. Dê *. 21.

4 4 8 f>—.4no. F. Grogan ct i! J'-

THK MAGIC WASHING .STICK.
“ .All glory to the Magic Washing 

.Sfick'—mv clothes were as white as 
snt>w.’’ write.s Airs. Sallie Cum
mings, Marquez. Texas. Not a =̂<>ap 
nor a washing powder hut a peculiar 
article which makes dirtv clothes 
clean and ht'nufiful without a hit'of

C. R. Troxel et a l : Afoml.u-. D**'’ •>
Sixth WVek. , ,

1423—.lames ('onsidim 1.-
V. Ry. Co.; Tuesday. \\i .  2 '*.

1487— Flla Frazer vs. T. v\ 1 • ĥ - 
Co.: Tuesday. Dee. 29.

1 4 PC—K i/ie  Flower- I ‘
Hv. ('(>.; Tue.Mlay. Dec .. 29.

if l t t  lisir'C sr> '"

* f
l ^ i r  ahd c a n a M . a t ' - v m
*/>*•> .  . .  a -v: -

Remember the Christian Todies’ 
rAid Bazar Dec. 10, 11, at Brown’s 
F iim itur Store. 4(»tî

• Wheezing in the Innu® ^
that phlegm is ohstrut^m- :l’]’ M
p a .4 <-. BA J.T .A BI>-S 1I "M ;
H O T T X D  S A ^R D P  J
phlegm so that it can he , J

$\.no per bottle. - Sold J
Drug Co.

V.
• \ >

^ >7
•


